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VOL. IVi MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1854. NO. 47.

THE IIEBREW MANUSCRIPTS OF THE two celebrated academies of Tiberias and Babylon.
BIBLE. . These schools flourished in the period from the fifth

(From ithe Bufulo enine.) ta dhe t ninth century. The discrepancies bet'veen
these two editions bave been noted after a diligent

Hebrèw manuscripts wlhen collated do nat present collation of lie manuscripts ofI te western (Tibe-
s. mnany discrepancies.as the Greek manuscripts, be- rias) and eastern (Babylon) Jews, made by Aaron
eause they are not so numerous, nor have ire any Ben Asher, president of the academy of Babylon.- 1
very ancient Hebrew manuscripts. Tbere isno13 e- This collation was made about the beginningof the
lbrew manuscript at present known aider Ian the eleventh century. The discrepancies almost ail re-,
eleenth century ; and again, ail those tiat we know late ta the vowel points, and, consequently, are not1
being of an age subsequent to the formation of the of great importance. The western Jers, and our
rules of the Masora have, for the most part, been cor- printed editions of the I{ebrew scriptures, almost
rected accordmg ta thxese rules. wever tere cire mwholly follow the rescension of Aaron Ben Asher.-
mill many discrepancies between Bebrew manuscripts; nI the Bibiotheca sacra, of Le Long, may be faund
and, in the first place, as Richard Simon weil ob- an interesting catalogue of the most famous Hebreiw
serves, lu his Critical Iistory of the Old Testamnent, manuscripts. The saine irriter aiso furnishmes us withi
we must cautiously distinguislm between the synagogue a full catalogue of the printed editions of the le-
matuscripts and those whiciî have been made for the brew scriptures, broughlt down tIo the beginning ofi
use of private persons. The Synagogue manuscripts the eighteenth century. • But we ont reserve for
of rolls have been always made vith greaier care another time the observations iviich ie have to nake1
thsn the others-(tlhe Jeirs alwrays use only manui- on lie printed editions of ths Hebrewr bible. The(
scripts.for the reading of the Scriptures in their Sy- present place will not, howiever, be inappropriate fori
nagogues.) Tte Talmud contains most particular discussing the antiqiity of the Hebrew vowel points,1
rules in regard to ise manuscripts, prescribing the by the way of Appendix to this dissertation.
utmost accuracy to the transcriber, and varieus su- oN THE ANTIQUITY OF THE HEBREW VOWEL
perstitious nicelies, which, it is said, the Jeiws ai- TPO T Sways most particularly folloi. l the first places Wbtso
these rolls contain oilyIthe portions of Scripture ap- ' eredwelaebelide irliut saine a i iteéJeis tell
pointed ta be read in the synagogue, viz.-first, the us on this subject, we should look upon lme points as
Pentateuch; second, the sections of the Prophets coeval with the test itself; hiowever, even tus Jeirs
appointed to be read ; and, the Book of Esther, as are, for thebost part, satisie th ascri mg ther
it is in the Hebrew Bible, which last is only read at additions to the text, ta Esdras and the great Coun- 1
the feast oI "Purim" or lots. These three portions cil that was held in his lime. Elias Levita, a Ger-
of Seriipture are never put together, but written on man Jew, was the first, in modern times, ta dispute
separate rals. They are vrilten in tHe Chaldee or their antiquity. ie wrote about Luther's lime. le
Square Hebrew character, witihout vowrels and ac- would not admit that they vere introduced by Esiras,
cents. The parchment is prelared by Jewvs only, but ascribed their invention ta the Masoretic dot-

,and înmust be made from the skins of elean animais; tors of the school of Tiberias. Buxtnrf, the father,
Ime. they are divided into columns, the breadth of endeavored ta refute his argumênts. But Ludovicus
which must neyer exceed half their lenxgth. The Cappel,a Protestant divine of France, and Professor
sember of the columns is fixed, as alsa ai the lines o 1-ebrewu in the Protestant University of Saumur,
in.the coluimn, and of ths words il each line. Then replied ta aillthat Buxtorf advanced, in a vork en-

the ink is to be prepared,and the copyist-muist purify titled "Arcanun Punctationis Revelatum." Bux-
himself before transcribing the incommunicable name torf, the sons in vindication ofb is father's opinion,
of Jehovah. Wlei the manuscript is finished its re- wrote an answrer to Cappel. This answer iras not

vision must take place ivitifin thirty days after, and considered satisfactory, and lence the generality of
aithouh it will not be set aside on account of a fe the learned have adhered ta the opinion of Cappel.
mistak in thte copying, yet if they exceed a certain The Catimolie doctors, in particular, have never been
fixednumber, îvhich is yet very small, the whole ma- favorable ta lie pretended antiquity of these points.
nuscript will be condemned as unfit for the synagogue. Following tihese, we assert. tat the introduction of

These manuscripts for the synagogue arc taken from these points cannat be ascribed to a period earhier
the best exemplars ; and certainly, as far as tixey are than the sixth century of te Christian Church.-
known ta Christians, exhibit a great uniformity in They were invented by the Jewishi rabbins of the

their text; but then, as Richard Simon well observes, scimool a Tiberias, and added ta the test, in order
these minute rules by which so much uniformity is that the genuine reading of the scripture received
now secured in the transcription of the synagogue froin tradition inighlt b ever after preserved. These
rols, are, comnparatively speaking, of modern date rabbins were called Miasorets, from having composed
and therefore, do not prove that formerly many mis.' the ' Masora," as we have observed in another place.
takes of copyists may not have crept even into tie This work, called by the name of " Masora," whic

manuscripts of the synagogue. nate signifies Tradition, is deind tello " the crit-
cal dortrine regarding the right rending and writing1

Manuscripts which have been ruade fr lhe use of of the HRebrew test O the sacred scripture." It is
private individuals are heldi n much less esteem than to be observed that no one says (bat the iebrewî test
those of which ie have been speaking. They are was ever pronounced iwithout vowels, since without
written, some in the Chaldee square character, and these the consonants could not-be pronounced ; but
sone in the Rabbinical. Their forn is left to the the opinion which we defend is, that none of these
wil ofuthe transeriber, or of hinim for whose use they vowrel points were added to the test before the ime
are made ; ience they are found in folio, quarto, &c. of ihe Masorets, and, consequently, neither by Moses
They are found either written on parchment ér on nor Esdras. This opinion is established by the fol-
natton paper, or on the comumon kind of, paper. The lowing arguments :-First, the inscriptions on the
vowel 'points are not excluded from these, but they Jwist sicles in lime al Hebre (Samaritan) letters
are generally written with ink of a different color want the points. Now ie have no Ilebrei coins
from that used for the consonants ; the consonants older than the time of the Machabees, iwhiclu iras,
are' written with black ink. Initial words and letters as is irell known, posterior ta the time of Esdras.-
are frequently decorated with gold and silver colors. Agai'n, the Sainaritans have iao poinuts in their Pen-
But few of these manuscripts are exact,; it being tateuch, whiclm is still iritten in the old IHebrew let-
difficult to flucopyists well Èualified for the task.- ters-a proof (liat the pom ts ere not in use when
However, it will sometimes happenu that these manu- they received this book. Let us tafe the earliest
scripts ill scarcely yield in exactness of execution to date to whicl their getting possession of tiis book
the syna.Cggu mals, ihen Lme> have been nade for wili be ascribed, i.c., when the Hebreir priest iras
the useJofwealty persans, who beig a xious ta sent amongîst then. It followrs,'at least, ltat these
procure the best copies, were,.at the sanie time, points were not invented or used by Moses, otherwise
able b' btheir wealth ta secure the labor of the best this book would uot have been itout hem. Se-
copyist. condly, the sacred volumes or rolls, wrhich the Jeiws

itihard Simon (loco citato), and manyother cri- use in their synagogues, are written without these
ti!-withx ltim iorm a.mnuchx higher estimate of the ma- points, nor is it lawfuilior the Jews ta use the points
nuseriptof. hestSpanish Jeirs tthan they do of those in these synagogue "manuscript's-a thing that cer-1
ofth&Feencl"and Italian Jéws; -or of theGerman hainly. would be Iawful, if not prescribed, supposimig
Jeý iiilart claiof manuscripts they cônsider them ta hai-e been invented by eiither Moses or Es-
'tbi aidét inaccudtte.of all. Theso three classes ai dras. Thirdly,- lie whole Talmud there isnounen-
manusrip tra distirouished byihree different kinds tionmade.of the vowe!points, whereas in very many
ofehaiacter *Tel §panisþu haracter is square and places tmhere was, occasion ta mention them if they
majest. The,Frenclh.and Italian character issome- existed at ,the time. When, for example, there isi
whatmre roundad n less majestie. TiheGerinan is an inquiry into the meaning of a word which would
sahrp oruered aiieanin.Simon adis that these admit ol dulerènt meanings, according to the differ-

goodnÀusrits mr'de by e Spanil Jeis can nw ,critîluoints whittt wiicit ivould be joine;'ed, the Tal-
be7 nil*,ony ?t Co uta tiuol Seàlanica, anl sonie mudiss.never ay, 'f read tlie word iith such a vowel,
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t

tW<r l ,ie 9 o dq 1 Leyant,,wlere tiefSpanish Jeirs. nor i vith suclh an olther." ,
tonkregîenheywere drviien from Spain.. The. rNowtthe Talmud was not<completed until about

>e ekno e tn in'prciupal rescensions or edi- th1e beginninge.èfl che;sixth century.-The Talmud is
.:t ä siâheHebr'w Bibl, poein r m t hir"nieir'" a bddy of doàtrind [âéit'name'indicàtes,) on the

whole sacred and civil law of the Jeivs. It is two-
fold: the Talnud of Jerusalem, finished about the
year 230 of the Christian era, or perhaps later ; and
the Babylonian Talmud, wihich belongs ta a later
date. Fourthly, St. Jerome, who flourisbed in te
fourth century, and was perfectly skilled in the He-
brew lauguage, testifies that the Hebrevs even then
wvere accustoned ta write rithout the addition of
iawels, and that, in consequence, there arase some-.
tines an ambiguity in the exposition of the scripture.
For thlus lie wries, in his commentary on Jeremnias,
IX. 22, " Verbumn Iebraicurn quod tribus literis
scribitur [vocales enim in media hoc verbîîm apud
Iiebroeos non habet sed pro consequentia et legentis
arbitrio,] si legatir, dabar, sernonem significat si
dlober, mortem; si daber, loquere. Unde et 70, et
Theodotion junxerunt illud præterito capitulo, ut
dicerntt; Disperdent parvulos de foris, juvenes de
plateis morte: Aquila vero et Lymmaclhus traustu-
lerunt, id est loguere." And again, the samne father,
on the reading zacar and zecer rrites thus-Nec
nos terrere debet quod 70 maculum et cotcri inter-
pretes memoriam transtulerint, cum iisdem tribus
literis Z, C, R, utrunque scribatur and Hebroos,
sed quando memoriale dicimus, legitur zecer quando,
masculuin zac r.".The meaningi of all which is,
that as the -ebrevs write these wrords wîithout vow-
els, and as (he words will bear dierent senses, aic-
cording ta the difirent vowels tliat are suîpplied,
iherefore have they been translated differently by the
Septuagint and ollier translators. Many other argu-
ments are adduced in favoio a fuis opinion, w lich ie
here omit, having produced enougli ta establishl our
conclusion. Let us now e amine the objections with
whiei he adersaries ofths nopinion inpugn Lt.-

.he ftrst objection is, tint n g lano.ae can esist
iithout voivels. therefore neitlur ea iUhe î-Iebreiv be

suîpposed ta have existed ivitliotît tllem. A nswr-
anguage can be pronounced without vowels, but

e ame tecessity does not exist for th use of
Vawels in order ta write ile words of a language
wliere lie exemplifies tbis by a reference ta hie Sa-
anaritan language, ancient Arabie, &c. Sinon, in
his citical Iistory o lith OIt! Testament, book i.
clapter 27, lias saine very appropriate observations
on this saine point.-Canforimably ta the excellent
observations o Veill, in the work just mentinned, we
say that tie ancieît Hebrews made certain letters of

.he Alphabet pc.rform the function of vowels n the
wr[Éing and readin g o tieir bocks. These letters
were tour, Alepfl, .l-, Vau, Yod. However, the
tse o tliem iwas attended with many difliculties ; and
for tue righit understanding of the text luey required
the assistance o (bat great key of iwhich ve shall
aiterwards speak. The didiculty in the use of theni
proceeded cbiefßy frnm tlîree causes. First, because.
these saine letters sometimes performed the function
of coisonaints, which iwas their proper function, some-
times tlîat o vowels; nor could it be easily discern-
ed iviien they performed one function and whlien the
otlier, that is, witliout theelp of that key ta which
iwe have just referred. Secondly, the same leters
could iolditlie place of different vowels ; for Aleph
ras often pronounced e, oftener a, somemtues i, and o;

He was more frequently expressed by e, but often
also by a.; itu in tie begimning of a word was al-
ways pronoutnced w, but in the middle and end sane-
times 7 and sometimes o; Yod could have tlic sountd
of i or e. rhlirdl'y, oftentimes none of these vowels
wFas written in te word, but flicth were left ta
be understood. We sec nowr why the Masorets
invented the voiel points, vhich are fourteen in num-
ber. After the invention of these the four letters
above mentioned ceased ta perform the function of
vowels, and began to be termed quiescent lhtters,
because in consequence of this invention they are not
nov always pronouncedl, even wien written, but are
often quiescent; their duty being performed by the
vovel point whicb is joined ta thIum - indeed .Alepi
lias at present no sound but that of the vowel point
whiclh is under or after it.

The second objection is, that without the vowel
points the sense of the HRebrew text would be vague,
doubtful, and uncertain.-Now, the adversaries say,
that it canrnot be supposed that God would leave the
Hebrew text in this way daim ta the fiftli or sixth
century of the Christian Church. ,;To this ie an-
swer with Veith, that the meaning of the text was by
no means vague, doubtful, or uncertain ; the ambi-
guity being prerented by the continuailtradition, use,
and judgment.of the Hebrew Chulreli; and in the
cai-y Chbistian Church the correct reading of ile
Hebrew text iwas known principally by means of the
version of he, Seventy.. Tradition, then, was the
great means by which the correct. teading of the
-Iebrew text was known before the invention of

points, uand this was the reat key [to the, undere
standing ofhi i scritture at that imelta whiicb we
ave id dre. than ancéeerredl. From iiiis

pfo.id e iroeference to hue cripture,M orinas in-

fers iwell the counsel ai God, that ail should submit
themselves to the judgment of the church as did the.
Israelites formuerly, who knew that to be the genuine
readiing iofthe text which was handed don from the
doctors of the lav to thieir successors. Nor can it
be turged that we assign an improbable mode of ex-
plaining how the true method of reading could be
preserved for so long a period without the vowel
points; for it is not diflicult to be conceived how the-
aforesaid tradition regardinîg le correct method of
reading the Hebrew text without points could be
preserved in its integrity for so many ages ; for there
iwere in every age many doctors among the Jews,
lho were continually occupied with the reading cf
the sacred scripture, and who tautgbt the disciples
formned by thein the true method of reading accord-
ing ta the tradition of the fathers. Add to this, that
at least frein Ie time of the captivity, the wholc
Jewishl people ivere accustomed to hmear portions of
Moses and Lie prophels read in thel Hebrew, every
sabbath in the synagogues. It is not% wonderfuil,
therefore, that the right inethod of reading and pro-
.nouncing the lebrew text was preserved without
the points. Lamy observes, in reference to this
matter that the children of the Turks, Arabians,
Persians, and, in fine, of all the Mahometans, learn
lo read iwithout the points. Thte samne method el
preserving the true readirig of Greek and . Latin
books, was scarcely less necessary at the time whsen
these books were written as aie word, witlhout tie
distinction of words, pauses, &c.

The tird objection îîrged is taken from the fart,
that in the PMasora itself there are certain observa-
tions regarding the points, whuich would seem ta show
that the points iwere invented beforeI he time of the
Masoret. For example, there are words marked as
being irregularly pointed. Now, our adversaries iHl
say, il cannot be supposei that the Alasorets would.
point the words irregularly, and then subjoin obser-.
valions on the violation of their own rules. Tha
unsiver to this objection is, tîhat the Masorat was nom
the work of one doctor, or of one age, and hence
those who added to lthei lasora in latertimesremark-
etd on the points hiicli their predecessors invented.
Again, liey object fron the wyords of the Gospels,
M1atthew v. 18, " Jota unuin aut unus apex," &c.,
one jot or one tittle; andi again, in Luke xvi. 17.
" Unum apicem," &e., one tiile, iwhere they under-
stand apez, a tittle, to.mean a vowel point.-Tihe
answer is, hat apez or titlte does not mean a vowel
point, but a small portion of a letter, as iota or Jc,
designates the smallest of the letters. The testimomny
of St. Jerome is clear on this point, wlere he says
that the letter Resh differs fron Duleh in apice.-.
A certain work called the Book of Zolar, isreferred
to among the other arguments which the advocates of
the points adduced. But at present no one woukI
appeal to such an authority on the subject as the
Bool of Zohar. See the variou notices of iis book
by Richard Simon, in his Crilical Ilistory of the Old
Testament, book i. chapter 20. At the end of the
chapter, and in several other parts of lis work, lue
explainr rell the character of the book ; and as to
its reputed antiquity, Veith demonstrates that it ix
mucli more modern than the Jews would have us ta
beliere.

We have said enough on the antiquity of the
vowel points, wich is not defended at present eitbe r
by numerous or by learned advocates. In the days
of Buxtorf and Cappel the case was different. These
have exhausted the argumentsi on both side. Wal-
ton aiso, iu his Prolegomena on te London Pol-
glot, has dvelt at considerable length on the contra-
versy,,deciding, of course, against the antiquity of
the points.

We conclude this inquiry with the following nuppro-
priate observations from Veith (loco cita'to): " Since
the vowel points are not of divine authority, but a
human invention of the Rabbins, who, long after:the
birth of Christ, added then to the text, lest the
pronunciation might be quite forgotten, it is clear
tiat these points,éonsidered precisely by themselves,
have not an irrefragable authority. Nay; fluere are
not wanting those whosay, witlh Calnmut,. that tme.
purity of thie lext lias been sometimes corrupted by
the Masorets out of hatred to the Christian religion.
In this, hoiwever, aIl are agreed, that the Masorets,
withl the exception of the places which, according to
the opinion of some, they have carrujed dut ad haà
tred to the Christian religion, were verv diligent uand
even minute in preserving t tsh genuine state the
other Hebrewstexts of the scripture. Whence it,
followrs;that the .Uebrew texteaia be of great seivicer
in thc explanation of our Latin version ;and that thie
interpreters of theébiblécan derive great assisfahe4ê
'ln theirlaabor frôm a kâoëledge of Heb&ew 'TEè .
must uè i ~ i .t h rrof tbhA&gaoU
the aài vlàe approve 4 b>f liy th C ii
-Trat. . f-' '- . *1 t,
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13.1 S'H IX TE ELLIGE N CE. education must be ever favorbi C o a
- .. ' Hence I have established, in thè'ilani<d-ofAWC ten

A canvent of the Sisters of Mercy is about to be Catlholie schools for the trainîingfà'th&j'oti uninerît
estabîished at Kilrush. The paristi priest has con- ing and piety ; and they 'have nli-ead.yeflected incal-
tributed £500. culable good. For the salarieis'iostf'tbe ieach

ho annal station at Loua Derg.under he Sancr- era priest alune are respojîaible. :Witioutithe'
lie of(his Heli*~~J>eïP ergi dsouIX aY>the Lord gêneruaaid'ffkindtand charitauule'friends, I tvi not

-isho6Rer;Ç;r;Jy1ommened bRo.euable to. keepthem i oper.ation.SIf'.forwan cf
udthe t'é iiiriW à;a will.endoù 22t.d ô A ust> tú a s I beobliged to discontinluî'uthese sài i

un p frctior--ofRevi. P.Moynagh, youth wIl 6gam eaexposed 'to the dangerç:seduc
I'P., Donaght, atid priqr of Longh Derg. tion. The desiituîte state af manf.ftheinli tsi

Tas Aacuasnuop or TusAî MuN Wasv'oar.-On cf thiisland appeals m silent but'eluentJânitage
Wednesday, May 7, this illustrious preltce, after hold- t the charity ut their kimd brethrei n .ristifor tiese:
ing a visitation of the clergy and cor.firminug large few summer moiths. The blessiîmg of a plentiful

numbers during the two preceuding days in Castlebr harvesi will net o'y place.our lestitutepoor above

arrived in WestporL, ta crown with his paternal beie- want, but aIso otir youth beyputd the viles ofithe se-

diction the mission so successfully carrieul on undor ducer. With feolngs of tie deepest gratitude, I now

hsis Grace's anspices by Fatiers Renolfi and'Vilas. avail mysefof ilte opportunily cf tliankiigauranony-
Shortly.afier.lis arrival lie procueeded to tie couvent mous friend who. sent me. cne pousuid r lte Aclîill

of the Sisters ofA Mercy for tis purpose of consecrat- mission, as also the poor Callolios of Hanly Potteries,

in the convenat cormetery. AIl things nhavitng beoei for the £8 10s, the eagregale son I reeived fierna
rngd aaordiiing to the prescriplions of the Romant hiem nlring ithe past year, lhrongh Messrs. Nàlan aund

pontifical, his Grace, clad in full ponltifcals, with Grant, teir coiectrs.-l reimaim, dear sir, your obe-

orozier anid mitre, preceded by thé clergy, andt minis- dient servant, J.mEs HER', 1.C.0., Achili.

lers in sutanies and surplices, adlvancéiel to the cetme- Tu t C ruuc EsTAUtis- met v.--Te motion of Set-
ary which. aluost immeidiately adjoins flie couvent jeant She, uporn Monday last, lowever meant by thie
chapel. lis Grace took. occasiouI to aldress the ms- honorable and learned genîleman, is the lirai oveit
reibled croivd relativeo ta this solemn and imposiig. act in an agitatior agaiist te Chureh Estnblishmet
ceremoiy, anidpoited out ue lessoi Of iistruction wlh i as ln.g beetn provoked, and periaps ( lonag
L I'hich it was sttgestive, tdit coecluLodied with a fer- delayetd. The Oatholics oifreland have been lookiiîg
ven atd-earnest prayer tht the bodies of thel sairîtel oni stiupidly while every insîitution of tteir Church,
virgins for whon this cemetery was desigted may frurn <ho iihest lo the iowesl, las been tmta as-
repose, preserved frei from alil hort la tis their fit saled-wihile MVissioniary Societies have bes bumg
rasting place on enthils, until, clad tthi.tproierties of scuuls by Ite huudred-thihe Englist mob hane been
glorifuion, they shal be surmned te muet their ramping on the Clialice in thle mtti Sof tockort-
heav'enly spOuse on the gretut tlay of lie genteral re- whîtile Bisiop, ar.d College, and Convit, liave in teir
sturrection. Oii the follow-g liy was ield the visi- inr bee assailed-wile e Catholicsold!ietrhas been
talion'. On Fridlay his Grace presided aI the iitere.t- refusied lte consolation if religion on Ihis blood;y tlealb-
inEg ceremoîy of reception anui professionta n<he Cot- bed, anthIlei ligit of religio barred nt Ifrom the ot-
vertîof Merc'y. The ladies whoe imd tiippiiness vior's cel. This is hvla twe lave witnessed for fitirr
Of beitng adiilted tu the .white veil were, Miss lîirke, yemars, and conteted ourselves witih, starnilits not very
daughter of Frano i.I3 k-e, Esq., M.D . Wesiport, stauty tîpol tledefeinsive. Mîantime, the Establish-
and Miss R{eville, of Clifdenu ; and those whc onade tuent,"r the most trulv absturd andtinîudefenusible of aIl
their sulenes vows ins profession were-Miss Davis instiitltlins noi' existi'g ils ithe civiliseul orbi," lias
nliece oft .he Very Rev. Deat iBurke, andI Miss -ughes. enjoyed aglorious repose. While Calholics aie grudg-'
Ônthe same day hlis Grce administredi h saura- ed a few thosands o Mavnoth, and lthe ci t a
ment of tniermatin in lte parish cliiiicli, it the iew Chaplains lo attend the prisons nit! tie baitle-
hours of twclve and foir 'cIceffta upwarls of a field, thi'ey are content ta sparo its tnassy revenues,
thousand perso:s. After closinig Ithe confirmationnait anti alln w oui Proestanit brethreuto aospend nipnut pro-
bath occasions, his Grace alddressed in Enlish an selytisrn te money they would otherwise appropriate
Irish the vas aong'regation with which <heachurch wts in volutary contributions ta the support f -their own
crowded on the natîre of iheir religions duIlies, an the cIergy. l'or this is the line staie ofithe case. The
gret gr amce wlich <hlie iission tan' oflered1 them -ie maintenance of th e establishtment meanus the main-
d e ho most precious lu the treasury of <he divine e rIance of te nlole Soup Propaganda. The great-
meécies.- And, applying imlnself ini a special mainner est argument with tI Enigish in (avor of the Estab-
ta those who hadli betn enlised.r iderr the banner af lishnient has laiterly lieen te spreadci f Protesl:t pro-
Christ, ho pointed out the duties which, as fiithfil iselyti dum ; and sc Jong as the rish lProtestants lave
soldiers, they onwel the great captain la whom they titeir Clerg'y sîtpporied fir themlu by thte S'ate, su ionug
had on hait day sVei orn fealty. le pointed oui hie tvill lhey lave funcids to spare for new Achills and tye
difficulties, whicI particularly ins tleir evil days, uinravaged Dingles. l'ie ocinly way' tomeet tis is ta
beset-the patls of hlie poor, i whom our Redeener tiurthe aggrssar's llak. Ve ite li a country of
was, in aaspecial.mîaînner sent to preach-ilhe chosen whicl not alaone lite majority inl itsnmbers, but lhie
clhidren o God-nd thieref.re ihe .special objeciso weizht iu politiea pover are Catlolic, but an onecan
pastoral zet! amui sol icitule, and hîaving denounced in sat-liat the Irish Cathalics hava cver uxiitiled (hie
a aI stle .of Clhristian eloquence, peculiarly his desire to assert for athemselvesaniy o lte privilges
Sn, theiefis eforfrs, wlirb, hilrougi lth lentiloh af a dominant .caste. · They desire nu alliance wit i

and breaîlih ofI his isand, were. made by the eneties the State. 'lithey ask r tithe or ta . 'Tey seek not
of God nuld his Chnrch to seduce lte people from their to iiterfere wiIt their neihbors faiti ;they will
faiLt, and èause tlenrio barter for a 'mess Of polage -brak no itrerference with heir o'n. I is thie fash-
their heanvenly·birihrisghît. lis grace congratulateil n linlatttsrly in, Eslisit journaiils, and especially lthe
them etahtiue herie lirrnries i of their viclorioîs faith, Trïmes, il arguc thai by the act of: 1829 Catholies ob-
which thank Goc, in this locality, as wneol'as in every îiniîîed nly a qnalified civil recagnition, anil rei merre-
pari sT thlis extensive diocese, haud signally d'afeated 'ly " campe iwilthin the Constituion." I is à rather
the aborive schemes of ihose intlernal hnters af men perilos tone to take ai this time of day, but perhaps
who are dlriving a lucrative rade;anot in bloodt, but in the best vay cf trying whbuer it lias really any
immortal souls piurchasei by the blood'of God. T meaning is, by proving what was, in our view, one
conclusion lis grace distributted mong those Who ofi h plaitn corailaas fi Ematncipatio, ithat lhis
wrre confirmed a.large numberof English and Irish contirry will not coisent to support a Protestant Es-
oatechisrns, ando f baiks o Catholic dovotion, toge- tablishmeil. The Establislimenî. between Sec Lands
cher wiîit a great quantity of rosairy beads, wIici his andi Giele Lands, rnopolises Eight Hundred Thou-
race liad previousuly blessed, as preiniunsa [f merit, sand Irisi Acres. ts a:liial re.vernine is more tItan
arid m mentes of th obligations they liad an that £6600,000. Wte oubtiwhetierîlhere are half asinaiy
1dy conlraciel. Il. vill bè a source of graification genuine Protesiants of Ilie Establishued Chttrlu in the
ta his grace's many> admirers't6 learn luait ho nover co untry. Inu <he North, one kitw.a he contirast that
appeared amonn'st us in snch vigorous health and spi- exists be wleen lthe Kirkc and la Churcl. lit the
rits.- eeaa :Corresponent. 'Soutlh, the Prtoestant congremitiou is generallyajest.

Tnz Youw. -ME- OF DUvLIN.-A novement of i lih-West, where il hmad ha'lly any fooliuig before
considerable promise lias origitnated amongst lue the Famine, the perverts are desertittg il by lie score.
young Catholics of Dublin, itrough lie exertios a lere it Dubhlin, Ihte ld pulpits are lonug neglectel.
the very Rev. Dr. Sprat, of the Carmelite Couvent. 'here is a something that verges very closcly spon a
Oin thé- model o titose "'Young VlMen's Sociles" new spcIes of Dissenît lu thie crotvwis lat flocbk tu
wlich hnave Sprung up im Cork, Limeick, and ailher private chuapels, supported by voluntary subscriptioi,
pievinciaIltow'ns, a large number of te y'oung Ca- lIcaing Patrick's and Christ's Ciuroch almost emjllpty.
tholics iof Ihis city have formed an Association fir the I proves, mut alil eveis, tlhatl here, as vell as elsewiere,
purpose of "discountenancing vice and exencling th Establishmart becomes rmre an more a smascure
vinioe, by-means of mutnal improvemenf. brotheriy every lay. Anti this is tite very lie fluai the present
love; and devotiola n.the Holy.'Cathohie.an Apostaohj Liberal Miinistry selecie for perpeîualmiig ml Dublin
Church." An eflicienut Library and Reading Room and four or five allier ofi te strongest Cathuoliecntovs
are to be establishled by the Association : lectures areil, mhe k'igcdom, lhe most odious a htid obnorous im-
to be provided as lrequently as possible.-Naion. - post or Mimister's Money. Will <hase four or five

towns now resisti ls re-imposition? For our part, we
NEws Fitlî ACHr.r..-To the cditor if lthe aaion. dtl agree with the plan praposesd by IvIr. Sergean

Achill, June 12.-Sm- I bave 'once more to clu a Shee, at ail. Webelieve Ilue Caluolicsaoftiîscuntry
place in the columns af your, idely circulated jour- desire rio share of the spoil, and no ntev appropriation
nal, in order;to lay before your readets a faltwhicl cI lte Churclh revenues; hlat they woulid gladly
cennot fail. ta awakein a Most sincere joya ithe tearit eave thit pressent Incumbenuts in possessiono i heir
o 'every goil Catltolic. The zeal you have always glcbes, vicarages, and Chrches, and the presetL
nauïifested in evéry thmig calcilatedl la prdnote te -Churcli Laids lo their Bishops atd Tenants, proviildei
giiy'df tha Catlholid Chutrch, and the deep inIerest all religious taxesîvere repealed. What they seek is
vhich youl have always <aken la exposiumg ta puble simple'religious. equahiy, and the supprt, by each
indignation the.seducers of lite lite ones af Ctuit m sent, ofits'n Ministers; aud ibis, we believe,wol
Acil'[s my>' o.ly# caim for te sartion of thtis lit- bc fully attained by abolishing Ministers' Money nd
tar-in" your next issue. Thariks te lhte Ever-Provi- the Tilthe Rent Charge ; and tliat, perhaps, withi a
dnt :Fatlier,- the Chutrch o Achill is, -each day, re- rea1r reliai ta lte Protestants ai te country than
eeiving into. his, id ,Iheriiong lost,:but now petilent gte Catolics andePresbino.t
éhildren. It ls vith joy the mos sincere tha I lave
to announce la te. Calhtali'ubHlithe conversian aI JuncrAt. Q'uNrs ON AN uX-.LauD CF TiE TnEAsU'Y.
alrnost Uhe.ehîiro Isl.and1 efnisbigibl. TItis small -The Ceuni cf Exchequer mu Ireland huas, within the
Islaii qite àentigîious to0 AchilI, wiibb containîs at few' daiys, giron an indurect apionc on lte discre-,
a6ttirty' fémilies, bas been for many.years ane-cf tien shîown b>' lte Coalitiont lu alc choice cf Mr. John

N'rgle'i best stronghuolds'of pi-aselylisrf -Bltthankslc Saîdleir for a Lord uf the 'Ireasry. Tn anoether af thea
tuhp'owerful intercession cf te evàrlessed Mary,' intertmitable phases cf tho soandalous càse cf " Crotty

thoanight ot.spiriiual idarkness, vhich se long hail anti Downhtg,"rthe Lord Chtief Baron (P'igat) sted
shrnoded lta ;sauls:, aof thesdi poor créatures, lias ai: thtat lte arrest cf <lie defentdant was contrary' lu aIll
lennîh'eome to a close. The waning cf lte mentht aI conscience, law', and eqafity, and n shtouldi be moat
Màtwiifformthem lte dawning ef'a bètter hope.-- strgly' condemnned.".. H-e wras follaowed by> J3aront

IG inJunJ reaciied ico the'Cathltic churcli Pennefather, whlo aiso rcferred toMr. Jaohn Sadlir lut
lu'enty-Peven hf thiesé ûodr fa'milies; càntaining in ail a stil:thtat must liave licou anunig but gratifyinglo
abdùt-sèv'entS"éouls. I fà'rtifiéud theni wvith thia'Holy> that gentleman, recordmgtf, with minuta particulanty,
'Sh'orameritsj andt .fferedi fdr the'rrYpreent the ùnost certain incidents lu te casa thât Mn. Sadîe.ir wvoid
adoi-able hsacrifice. Their cointrition,' their ferrr their willimgiy have consigned te ohivion. Blaron Richards
joy,d:newv.noaounds.i Sùrely it was a.consoing aiso.chronicled "thejmisconduct d'Mr. Sadlbeir," and'
sighteta ;see anonmany' erringsouls;oanie more assisinig, haow ha "huac grievonslybut properly' snff'ered fcr 1t."
wgihthe deepestedievotioîn, at '.ha most'solemn rife af Itas on record thiat .M'r..Satdlerr v'as .the firsto a "the.
our0hlyyè,igiènt. «Th&goodl wGrk' bas et.qniy matle Irish'parî>y" la hint publiily, lu a speech ata CLMow
'#¶n'dedrful prorèss, biiinôZrmeans 'lis been oinitad inner, upoin ithé feàsbi lity 'e a 'Coajitto~4andl.same c
wfio1iöé8ù d I ni:e' li p$érmauêeaeaufartbei 'pro Roman' Ca~IhoIli P-éläia sooin after cauf hlc'k'
grens. Insolent bigotry lakes ils root là ignoranc4i against Mr.: Sadleir's projeot&i The certificàîes given'

\1ct : à he Exchequer at Dublin wili
notg we presâm f uttinto envelopes, along wiih
otheesnnnialsîn lifavor, from the Duke of New-
,cast'-rd the:Ear of A berdeen !-Press.
M.The'EÊÛl of'Castlastuârt died on the 101h ult. at
Stúàrt<Hall, enunty Tyrone.

Gnér TAE or PoPnoisms AT BR NDo.-OnWed-

: i a large roveo rposath
*sbihWittside oliTralee Bay. They were seen sieep-
i gon:thè wafe.by the fishermen, who at once put
put théicances roiselessly, and, getting ontside the

.rþos drova them on shore before them Htil they
ran aground, and became an easy prey. Then the
siauglhter began, and thé Apeasantrvtsiocceédecl ii
captturing lrom.fO to 100 of these valuable fish Thiis
wil prove'a rnost valifibledaptùre for thôse ëheggèd
in il, as the ail cati he easily saved ; and [he people.
were very busy on Thnrsday and Friday hanîlirn ithe
carcasses on~shore, and< dissecting dnd saving Item.
-Kerry Post.

Hundreds of Salmon are cau&ht every niglht this
monthla.in he Sbhnîtanon, antd ai ihe Iland.point the
coten net 200 1a 300 in a han) of their nets;. Singe
last Sunlay, 3,000 splendid fish were taken, and
mostly all sent ail by rail ta oth r markeis. The
countlrry rivers are literally alive with trout. Ii the
south io [relandi tiere was never knîàwnî such a fish-
ing season-as ihis.-Limeriric Jerad.;

'liTe appearance faihe ciops an<lIte conitry geier-
ally lias com pletely altered wit hin (he last few days.
The eye rests on nthing but feriiiy113 and a prospect
of a plentifl harvest. Tht wheat, oals, barley, and
polato ,ilag i Connnnght is far more advannetl, and
presents a tnut better aspect than we witnlessed
eillier about Louth or Dublin, where w have recently
been.-Rorommon Journal.

-There are 1,150 lrres.of flax sown u the isouth of
I reland this yeir. The quantîy las! year was 90.

'unr ELxîDrus.-Alnost every traii frin ielisbrîu;gs
t. Drogliela,a ;gront of finle yo<nng men and women
-boys cnd girls-frum r Meaih, Cavan, ndi LI.onfiitl,
al corniig jt hie Drogh ea seam s, and wailiîîg for
eonveyance l aLiverîpouîl, there ta elmik for tlie great
andI frie 'estem Rgepubbiec.-uhddalk D)emocrat

'lie nuimber of eirraitis t pass hrough this
Iowndaily from Maya, la Vaniosî incredible.; Aitlthe
public veliicles pliymg n Athieniry are crowded wtith
inUit, wonen, and chilren, a great maarny of wlom,
as far as we cai jidge by their :ress ai appearanîce,
seimf o belornz lo hlie mare comfoîtable class of lie
peasaintry. Caonurrenliy with t his rage fir liemigra-
tiin, we regret to eli coim pelled to state 1tiat no ii-

ducieme i utlihe way of lceases or allowance for im-
proventrîs is beins iel oi-t by our landilord boly.

n ecnimry, ai eqil maiiaa has set in fur alear-
anie, consolida tin, aimi îlaying down lands itito grass
or mere pastu.rage.- Tuan Jerold.

ît F'rida y mtnring tIhe passenger sh ip JKoh-i-noor
left Lirmrick docks with 142 first and secrond class
.îeerage and six cabin passengers for New York. Oit
Thursday te Margairta et withî 164 passengers for
Quebe 'he ntiinber of emigranis hliat left lis port.

p to Ihe first iof Jutne last year exceeded 5,000.-Li-
mncrirk Repor/cr.

Oit the 810tht tit., 223 female paupers, whoha tbeen
charzeable for two years aid ipwars ani the SoutIh
Dblin Union, vere cniîveye;l on cars frorn the work-
honse, Jaens'-sireet, ici [lie. Customri-lhaise-q1uay,
wlere hley einbarkedi on board the Columbus emi-
gratit vese, ini.whichl beri hs had been secured for
ieir accomamdationu nI lte voyage ta Quebec.-Na-

lion•
Tramore was visited aboot a for<niglt siace by a

fog, froti the elleels Of which ail damp ilinen exposed
to it h:as become a brown coloras if iron stained, wlicli
stubsequent washing has filed ta remove. .

The cost of Crown prosermiîins an the Muaier
circuit last year was ornly £7,830. Ilt 15.18 the amount
was £22,377.

Coutous Discontr.--Mr. lenry -R. Rice, of
O'Dorney, lias forwarded us a specimen i 1of llow,
whlîich ile ofils laborers found nder a surfane of
fi fleen feet ai br, a1 in a preservel stati. The quan -
lit>y founl (in, a Cloih) is abumt twenty paindst ' Ano-
ther ra," Mr. Rice aidds. " 1ti the same locality has
fondi about two dozen of baitle-axes, male of copper,
nd weighing abont thres ani a half pounds each.
These were also fournid in a bug."-- 7ralec C/uronicle.

THE ESTA LISoED CHTURCH IN IRELAND.
A FRAallENr. 1DY Til t.r.TE Rv. SYDNY sMITti

CANOÑ OF sr. . r/S. ·
To the Editor if tlie '1blet.

Th following viîy but <rie remarks o lthe cls-
bra1ale sydcy Smiih mar-, perhlaps, aid the cause so
zealous[y espousel byyoor correspondent c'Mar:ialis"
-yours very sincèrely,

J. DXlrou.
Northampton.
<c The revenne tf the Irisi Catholic Church is made

p of lialfpenco and potatoies. The people oflen wor-
ship ia hovels or in l ho open air from the vant of any
plac of.worship. Their religion is thereligion of
thrae-fonrlhs of the popula:iori. Nôt far off, m .a
Neii-wdinawed and voli-roafel house, is a vell-paid
Protestant Clirymn, preancliing to stools and lias-
socks, and cryin ini lie wiildernies; rear him is the
cierk,; near hima Ithe Sexton ; near him Ithe Sexiton's
"vife, ftinous against the ' errors ai Papery,' and
villitu o laoiv down tiheir lives for flic great truths of
the Reformaîiont

' There is a mory in the Leinster family which
passes under lthe tile of---,

" as 15 NOT WEILr..
" A Protastat Clergyman, wbose church was ina

lte nieighmborhtood.was, a, guest ;aI the:hoause af that
umprighît andi excellent man, the Dukie of, Leinster--
1He hadi been stayinîg there three or fpurcdays ; anti
on Sàlurdlaymtlt, as <bey were ail 'retiring to their
reoms, the Dhke saidi ' We sItall meet toarrow at E

breakfast.' ' Not so,' saidi onr Milasian Protestant,
Syoor houtr, my lordI, is a [lit toate fàr me; I am
very; paitic.ular in te discîtarge of my> dty>, anti your
breakfast xviil irîterfere wvith ra>y chnrch.' .The duke.
wnas pleased.,with lhte very' proper: excuses of hie guest,
and they separatedi for the iit; 'hisgrace, pierhaps,
dépçr.ing lus palace maré salé froni allthe evils of
lifé for containing in itÈ bàsom suchî an eixemiary
son of <[re Chituhi. 0 Tue first persan,'however whoml
te dukelc saw lu lthe mnoming utpan'entering the break-'

fast-room, was~ our»putnctual: Protestant deoplinwrdlls
apd:butter, his'ingrer tn an, egg,;andî aM.arken.alice cf
the best Tipperary.hamn securedl -on.hlis, latek i3Dei
ligtd'torsee' yoïù, myjdeâr Yicaai&/åthedùlke;

but I must say as much aurprised as deligited.'-
'Olu, don't you know whau has happened'?' said thu
sacreil breakfaster. c She is not well.' ' Who la no
well?' said the dcke; <you are not married. ' yOD,
have no sister.living. 1m quite uneasy: tell me

higno«eh ' Why4ltié face i .y od'th'at
my' angregattr consita gtohe cterWî, t exeti;
îhdhe se.i wfre. No the sextons.wafiis àin
er ;délit t ltî; wifrèié a'nhntt' àiterid; we

cannot muster the number mentioned l the Rubria ;
and we have, therefore, rio service on that day. The
Coodl woman liad a cold and a sore throat this morn-
li ; as I had breakfasied but sligitly, I though: J
might as well hurry back Io the regular family dejeu-
liel'.. .

i1 ddu'nt uknw thatiho Clergy'man acted improperly,
but such a Church is lianlly worth an insurrection
and civil war ever,' ten years. Now, though I have
the sacerest adrmiraiion for the i Prolestant Faithl
i have no admiration for Protestant luassocks.on which
there are nu knees ; nor for seats on which'there.is n,
supernienmbent Protestant pressure; nor for whole
acres.of tcnantless Profestant ews, in wh'licl-noh-
man being of the five hundred seets of Cirisiendem
is ever seen. I have no passion for sacred emptiness,
or piong vacuiy. The emoluments of those livings
in which there iara few or n[I Protestants, cight, after
the deathocfthe preser.î Incumbenis, te oappropriàted
in part to <ha ises ofi ie-prelominant religion, croise
ame ai rangements slould be male for superseîding
s tchentti[' selesMinmisters, securing te item tbe

" Can any lotest ma sa>', that in arishea can-
tainin 3,000 or 4,000 Caî dics, niai fart>'ori-t7
Protest, th is ilte smalleste anes r o maj-
rit> being converted? Are tiai i lia Caholies (exceput te noh a - )t'eglauil> aaitiing everywhere on th
Proteslants? The tithmes were originally possessed
by tie Cathtolic.Clu îrch of Ireland.. Net ohe siling
of lthenm il no devoted tulhut,purpose. An immense
inajority oIf the commo'n pPnple are Catlholics; they
see a churcli chlyt suppuortedl by the spoils of thei

'own, in whose tenels not one-teith part.of Ibe people
believe i lis possible to suppose ail thIis cau enduré ?
That a lught, irritable people 'nil not, under such tir-
cumstances, always remaiati mtlie vi>ery eve of rebel-
lion ?........ Imînairntaiîî Ihat it is shtoking and wicked
te leave six milions of Trisit Cathliies a state of
dLestitution. I I wer& a Pîalesxant Bislop, living
beautifolly in a state ofl sea-ne plenau el, I don't think
h ronhl endr thnlia glt of sa mauny honest, pinas,
anl lboriious Catholic'Clergyme aiof anollier faith,
placed in atî'' piveuly, as nml. of them must b. I
could not get into my carrare ih jelly-spnungs, or
ses my two courses every day, wiilut remenbermng
the b!ggy> and bacon ofisome polir ol1 Catholie Bislhop,
ton limes as labonious, a muiîi mlichial muare of theolo-
eicaI learnin'ug ttan inyself, ofien iii disress for a few

panndu ls, and burlthetied wth uiionites Cu'erly dispropor-
tioned ta his age ad ingtlh. I tiiic if lte extremo
comfort of mi, cwn condlian did not extigmsh ail
febiieg for others, I tsonii sharply commiserate sneuh
a Churchl, and atterript with mritr andl perseverance to
apply lue proper remedyI. Now let uts bning names
anId vell- known acenes before lie Enîglish reader le,
rne hirn a lenarei notion of what passes in Catlaoo

Ireland. The living of Sit Geores, anover-square,
Iondoa, is a benefice of about £1,500 per-annum. . It
is in tlie possession of a Rev. Doctor who is alo w'orth,
I beuieve, about £1,500 more. A mare comfortable
exstence can huai yci]y be conceeivel. The Doclor is a
yery worthy, amiable man ; and I am very glad ho
is as rich as lue i. But suppose ho had to revenues
but what lie go from his own exertinas ; suppose that
insteal of timbling tlhrgi Ithe skIligt, as bis in-
come now los, il was procured by Catholie methliods'!
Oh ! what a sad lament wold the Rev. Doctor thon
rna k e.......

."I have always comparel the Protestatt Chureh
in Irelani (and i believe my friend, Tom Moore,
stole lIe sinile fron mn,) to tihe. iutsition o f butch-

res sheps in ail the villazes of our Inudian empire.
I e il iave a butcher's shop in n every village

anc yo I'lindoos, shall pay for it. We know that
maiofb yoodoknoat elt yan>'eat, itnl that the sight
cf a ' bt Is puîiioulr ly offensive ta ou ; soll,
a stray Europea may pass thliruglh your village, and
mnounlae or a cltîp.s lit tfp, 1 lerefore, shall
bceostablisltedl uuls'ruîlnl Ipnv for il!P

"Thiis l1he English legislation for poor Catlicîl
Ireland I Thtere is n itabuse Imkce i in cui Etîrope, in
ail Asia, in all the discovered par ts of Africa. Itla
an error Ilist requires 20,000 armead men for ls pu-
lenin lime wJhpence ; viict <Costs inore thitan a
m'ilion a yeur ; aniît uhict,3 litt'ovcr,, muist sconner ai'
iater, la spita aooEiiglaid'anbigctr>andnhred cf Ire-
land. be utteri' blown Io-the ivi bns for ever.

19 For'advaicing such opinionis, I have n odoubi I
shall bt asailed by' S;cerdus, and Vindex, and Lati-
mer, and Clerious, and tbe callel Aihist, Deist, P,-
pist, Democrat, Smngrer, Poacher, Unitarian, and
Ilighvayiman Siil, 1don't ca·e a siratv for ail Ihis.
Why ? Because 1 arn l the rigit.

"Stazy Surr."

" Irelnd," say the Rev. Patrick- Power, (Transia-
or ofI M.L L'Abbé Orsiini's work on devotion te t.h

Mother of God), "f his been pre-emmaer..ly disîin-
guished for its devotion Io the Blessed Vigin-.tbat
numerous churches have bcen raised undter lier ino;
caLon,. the naino Kilnurry, or Cill-Muire-Mary's
Church-applie I to raniy lolities in almost every
counitry ii lIrelanucd, is a srong prof. flow rmany
strikmiug and affecting incidents c'innected with our
liy welsiis What- cotes effectedl by tibeir ihealing
vaters! -Iow many Jcng: and: painful pilrimageu
madla fa tuem.! • Yt, about those th Abbé Orsit -
allDgellher ci lent. Tis kis ahr-proof if proof wver,
iwauted, ai lthe titter disregardl iii ivich eerythuing
cnmectedl wvith tItiscountrylis heild, b>' fnreign writers.
Whtat *a beautîiful theme for an rishman, anu lrish'
ecclesiasîia ]earned and.dlevoted ta MUary,..that cf tbe
oldi churcheas antI hoaly welba cflrelanl'iThe bistory
oef Mary's sancînaries auJ altiars!C There is searcely
a country lu .Eiarcpeilhat cr4,nd suîpply uts wiîh se man>'
'ianrestingdetails.sodniîiafysweeî praieice-somnany
'beautifut >aiud charmuiîu legende connected .wth fUs
devotien to the:Mlhelr ai God as lreland. Se deeplyî
fixedin the Irishu heurt is love for Mary:lthai theaordi-
n13ry saiuîation givon by' ait whosp.eakthe vernacahlar
tongute isD'às Muirà decil. Ga arnd Mary save;-youtor bd'Williydîi. NoA th' anr ceuni>' fpacedundèr
îthh' atrohag.ef"Tf.fy, ta il rnoVtimtinE-hatrometh'ing
shouldbe'done'to irescua frero biivin thewee t e-'
meinubrancces aif-ber.? 'There'; Àrd 'ïrn'aïFjéÀèaMdVai4

upious ecclesiastiememirerolteCcltia Soeity as»
:6of the Celtic 'Uniiri.Ioeuld avenkaLliit uqo be
'mcoo exclusive for ectbeer society to taka upt?"
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G;R dET BR(TXIN. 'y
A I reliepiscopâl Pastoral ieh îbwasread.in'

riàhabrdhè; ohSn in!rïst Iinwa an onicédiththe.
ýFaYfilifui ihat tii-firsï Dioeiii"Synpi f Wehnhîsxr
rwou'ld iake:placeàon:Tuéàilay he.lo 20thainstaaitattihe

Spra-Cathedrdl. Chúrch,' St. Ntarf's, MoorldIs.Ldn.-
responlent of;Toble, June.17..

ELE4TOM or, Da..\WEFOA.LL To:TitPRRLACY:«.
TheUery - AR r.Weedali, Presidentfof SI. Mary's
C g Oscott,..and lovost'f the. Chapter:of S.
Gid Birmnighnm,. lhs. bpern; by nomînliu of the

ope ,Îrišed to'.édigniy of Domestic 'Prelate to his
Hôtli&i4 It is wéll kiown thatMcnagnoe Wedal

aw named'Rishop by Grégory XVI. when in 1840 le
inoteasedl. the .number ofI le Aposiolia Vicarials;-

, humble fears of the-rodest Prelate engaged him
toundertake ajourne .o Rome in order to obiain his'
liboérlion from.thie responsibiliies of the Episcopacy,
a'dd^lis repiesentations and enfraties wero success-
fiIL"ifis pesentHoliness, Pius 'X., by Bîfef, bear-

rfg 'dâte fli'9th 6f I lay, cf he pei-esnt year, bas
nconferred-the rank, îhoiiors, an insignia of tIe Pre-

Aaecy'on one whQm tite voice of thieCtholie public
baslong pointed out as meitiîingsuch a distinction.

-Tbè Huorîn and Rev. Mr. Pldie ltahird son of the
Earl of Fingal,% was ordained by hie fLord Bishnp of
Southwark, assistei by the Relemplorist Faitrs i
their. beautiful Church atClIaphîam, icar Landa.-
The eari, and several meilers of the noble family
àf. Fingali were preseot on this mostinterestinîg occa-
sion.

G.oauOîîas DauroNsTaroIs O? CATuOLICITY IN MAN-
itrEsTER.-The week 'vhiini theOctave of Whit-

'Sunday, is, in the cily of Manchesier, the greatest i
hotiday-aime inIlhe year. Thlere is lot anotier placej
in England where the people so generallyclaim the
privileges of exemption fromirr work to enjoy them-
selves accordmiîg o hlieir. inclinaions. Wlat a glori-
ous aspect did the Cathlic Chtlieb presein l icthe eyes1
cf the citizens of this great mauefacturing cm porium,.
on-Friday week ! A larger or mare enthusiastic de-
monstration of tIhe children (f Holy Church have ne-i
ver taken place in Eiglanîd sirnce i li " Rfoimion."
Twelve thousanîd chiidren valkend liroglI our streels,1
hearing alofltt sign of i:' .edcmption-twelve
lousand lambs of t ho foll of Christ, earried, arnidst1

rejoicing, the represertatioin of his blessed Moier,
and sang a hyrmi ol her praise-twelve tousand1
soua, mosty ediicaled by the ReligioDus, upleldI the
banner of the Blessed -Sarriment, and in hearifelti
airains poured forili thteir love for " the Fall of our
tathers"-twelve lhcnsan<I yuizonlinogs rfthe ".House-i
hold of Faithi," male and fermale, in the fervour of
ieir saufs, displaved the figures of the Sacred Heart

of Jesus and Mary for loving veneration-aid twelvei
ihousand young bosom bore i Hp màst Holy Crocs as
thev wended their way through hie streeis of lie

letropolitan manufactory of the world.
Tus FANATJes IN PAaiîr.AmicT.--Tliere bas just

been a memurable display of that taseless fanaticismi
which constitules.le Parlirnerntary exislence of th è
Bpooners.and the Newdle2aîes. One of Ile estimates

.propused i the Committee of Supply on Monday, was
the sam of £371,933 for G'overrnmert Prisons,, lilul-
ing a Pitiance of £550 for tih special services of
Catholic Clergymen in England. By this vote it was
aimply, proposed o% eten1d i<i al the Englishi Govern-
ment Prisonîs a system wnicih has long becri lIimnd te
work satisfactorily infIlIlbanink that of. regis<ering
tle, reliion of each prisonîer on admission, and secur-
iig him tie spiritual id f une of h is own clerryîmen.
In a country at Jeast professelly Clhristian, iindeed, il

would bhava seemed anonmalous to ornit Clristianity
from -any system for reformimg ncrimials ; and the
plan proposed was obvio4sly the most simple and
nnobjectionable way in which the conscience of each
prisoner couuld be reaclîed. But Mr. Spooner's intense
Protestantism revolied' agaiiist se daring an iunova-
tion : no maiter whati alvaniiaes it mizht secure to
society-no malter what evils'i might avert-he
would never consent that <'a religion so different
from that of the country, sliould he supporled by tlie
State. He accordinzly movel the ornission of the
£550 from the est imate. Ar. Newdegate, of course,
uchoed the twadd le of his friend: and~ashoaul if Dis-
zenters (conscientiously apposed to thei appropriation
of. pblie moiey Io any religious purpose) joined in
the cry. [ri vain Lord Palmerston demonsiraedil fie
unresonabIenîess of hlie amrendment-Mr. Scholefield
its itrinsic shabbiniess-and Mr. Lucas ils idiculons
tupidity: on a division the Flouse aflirmed i by a
majoity of 22. ".Here we are (comments the Times)
wasting, every year, thousands uîpon -ltoiusands «f
pounds fer every philanihrofnc quack .vho will tak-e
t upon himself to reform ur prisoiers: but.ve grudge
a m ierable sium for he purftirmiance of services which

we are most anxious to secure for prIsoniers nomiially.
of onr ownî persuasion. Rniman Calßlics sit in the
two houses of Legislainre, on-the judicial heclb, and

aht our baitles whether o land or sea, and yet ive
refuse,to sanction a paltry grauntuof£500 tlhe Roman
'Canli 1Priests-poor mein tierselves-who attend
the felons oftheir own persuasion ir our jai]s."--

Thé adv'owson of Ditchingham, Norflk, was sold
be.; anwtion on Thursday 'week. at the Auction Mart,

by order of théexecutars of thd 'late Lor. Henry,.
Howard. Tlie rectory-has a bouse and garden, and
ihirty:tfwo acres glebe ; the withes have been donmmùed
ut £556; but the living is.limited tu Ibe presènfàfion
of Fopndation .Fellows af. St. John' College, Cam-
bridge. The age of Ie present incumbent is forty

I. was knacked dàwr fer £110.-G·uardian. .

-CELIEAcY fl ENoLax.-The laie British census'
'dhows that celibacy prevails to a large exten.4in .Eng-
lnd Onït of retnîrn cf 67,609 iouseholds, only .1;-.

'916 are griuine farnities, ibe renmainder being..demi.-
e'ils kspt'b>' spinsaters,;baceeirs, idews anti .wi-
.dgiee. As this is'riot'an exce'ptional st&èrnn, bbt
gîven as a:fair uaverrigé af-thé censnâ report cmore'
than;a tird cf the adult popsiatiomuâf-Eàglandl would
appear-:te be ummarried. Jn:the sontUi-astern :divi-1
aien,,theiresnl weaseven worse, for.fhereoi *wornen-
undler ,45, 170,000 cnly' ivcee wivea; whilce-120,0O00
*ére' spmuster ci idowk. It is toabe. remembered.I
thiîiti rrgeîis going édi of faàhion lu Protestarm

England. Its tic :s too Insting to sdtt ihe tastesWof the
tims.- Cathoelic Standard..- ...

TranDE .OuTRAGESN-4laTrfling oinra~e hâváe' re-
egy ,cgi~rrc ;in th.p n.eighbcibood±of .ShéfIield, -in

stiîgated þytradoe qîngrrels.euugencew istvowed

THE TRUE WITNESS NDo -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
dh. nfrombe tops offchirmneysatuigaie te fireth.eyLaiill-amonntto thé large numberàf89. Meales Horace GreeliSiaþnken éf'aà the Mains Liquor

bUt. explYd, ppiy, w ihot- cansi.ug less:f life. ,is sensiblythc same asdlast monfh ; but scarlatinaand. Lacandidatefur Gevernor ofiNew-.York.
At Doreathe:sce thefast anid mostaarmin eut-f rrl.pIrhi. boh< ingreased,the former especially e Th'elineùañanufsciory 't.Fall River poedbed
riige, the sam'e Ihing h ail bei 'dn&à 6rtninht pre umniberngearlyw.e as many' deaths as bat month. establishnient cf vhich somuéhihasbeensad in the
vicdsly. On' accaunt f hiis daruig'is 'aatiiao n f .Tbcreular'di senshae sf deurensei fro'263 la 252d. papota durifg thle lasi year, hai mmr«cid opera-
thingas ElIia Parker;asaw-gliiiderat:Dréwho dees -Disùses àf:fthe1 lïna1 veiiciea'sed'rdm 90 t 97- tions. fThecapital saiôkfhe inpajf is$500,000.ot. chse- to succomb îo.:ahe :demands of the -trade Thé nuîmber atbirtls i-ecordéd is 7t9; still-born, 78. The" nM'¶inbuidiùi is'ùorfer stories, arid 300 by -63
union,,hasbéee obliged for a lorg time pat tofortify 'The barometrierpi'ssure dturing the month has been féét Tfi bleachery and storehousecfthree stores.
iiiais .oe)ike a castle. -. r:.athelo:w¿the average of the.whole being 29,591. are -about.half-as long. Thenut. berof.-spindles

Tfhe, £ssèthStandard gives an account af diggigs At thie,eariypart of-the -rmonth, the temperaturs was 10,000; lomns 250--when. infulLoperation, about
àt'l home. It seems that on the shcre cf EastSuok, lp10 and the'&eat.heruisettled., -Thunder occured 0. The iunibór: of maies new .em'plôyëui is 190,
betee'n iawdarseyandBoyton, velus of.çopprolite an thxe 9ti2dìl, i.l Q6th;on the latter day there females 160.-when infuil operation-about.00 hands
liave lately been discVerediL vaîable mineraI iuMd was an Iusôlrjlyviclent thiunderstorm, lastmug with will be employed. u The worka are driven by aS30
n: flic manufacture of vaicus fine warn, and the .g înîermssons frnm Il a. m., ta 4 p. m., with horse poiver double enginie, andi a single engins of

refuse as mnannrc'. Gangs of tenty anit tvêîty- fve- wmnd, rainaud:bail; --1.82 iues cf ram fll wthin 30 horse power. Linen -labries ai ail kins will b
mcii, womaen, and childrenî are daily a-t work at these lwéîîty-four<hotirs.-Gisgow Fiee Press. mianufactured, aLd the.company lias already sent lo
d egin i aone cottagerÉgarden .£20!wori of thle Mr. Whiieside asrinot beenc discreet enough te imi- Market speciriens of sheeting pillow cases,coatinge,
niieralias beenobtainec, and hundreds of tans are taie te e.nple of lis fello.v-fanatic, by at leaîsI crash and burlaps wlicih are in great favor, and cre-

beimg s hîpped. The veins also bring ta light inter- suspendiig.his attacI urpon ttie .Nuis'; se the debate ated a demand for articles of thesame stamp. Foreign
s mg geological .eminas, there having becn turned" upon th1 lPropery Disposai Bill was resumed in tilue flax i;n preseit used, filmugh lthe lime is nlt remot

up, if issaiu, relies Of enormous and extinctspecies Bouse of Cornmcionus oin Welînestiay. Thi.Meuasture, wlieuf the hun .article'ivill be riaised in sufficient
Of flsb, aîIirnals, and shell. e1rmmbi lered, sbas tupen the priucii!, thlat qnantities o uneet 'hlie deanasaof thlis new and im-

BErnms Civms.rîoN.-We have to record another n0oact ioe'by tire:iicmabe of aCoveui, bouii by a partant bran ci ofindustry.-Bsiorilai.
cf tfose cruel fragedies enactedi ne where se frequeut- soiemn vow, should be regarded asivoluntary ; ad Siips fur Train & Co., of this city, (Boston), are

ly as le England-that plons ad cnlightened nation Mr. Maluis, mi resnig tHe debate actully attem liaviip- 'iie ships Huil te run ibetween this port' and
wlili su recenily favoreul freland with a-huiidred ed f jus-ify he iI uu thbis basis. But Serge it [vei poul-tie Clitswtili," the i Cathedlral," nid
nissionaries, and China wi a million copies of the Se qetly de sed isrg t b dem strat- le .lE.Thayer. Their preset fleet comprises
New Testament. Mary Anti Broligh, aged 48 yeius, 1i- ihat as suc ua priIple weas ppoeo t even fi th " Sult o Tpire,"c iChariot of Fame," f Daniel
and the wife f a. ard- working, sber, utand -est .PJrotesianlt idea of Cliristlanity, might welbe rbi- \i Str"! Epre amen'' Daeica
inan," bas for many years enjoyed a conition if -jecteIl agiist b>' Calhoies. Sir Jofin Yuiin.z, hlm- b r
comparative easeand independence. She was selected self a Pcesiauil, thoughlt if unwis ta atte pt reine-L
as the first nuise.for Ie puesaen heuitothe -British dl>yiIIg eviIls, " the very existen ot whic1h was n- . BUFFALO, Jouae 28.-A erle A a ide girre
throne, and actually suckled him for several mothI tertain"M. a-ufield, also a Protesana niisidered fis moruniig, at iagara Falls. A little girl, five
losng lier sitnain, owever, by disbeyi thed- t s atiis endwa s i ut nyeari of age, w-ho as playiig on the top of th preo-

recions f the medical attendt. Since le l isrnis- leir property, tle louse had no athority tu itei fer." cipice, kiiown as fle " Dois }oe," pproached
sal firr kingham Palace, s!e lias resided ut Esher, Wlenu six o'clock came, thie discussiuiinwas ol cours, lo nenr the edige, and t, verbalaniced. Fro an mitant
near C laremonut, her isbhmd enjyiing consfant em- aldjouried ta tlie followig nigi t-wit what resultel g t'o iteuh , folosiner lua

ployment in that Roval ei esie. They liadsix e iavei no yet been ablbeT iie te ansceitain.- TIisk inf assistanci colreachhe r vesbtt glf, a dlia-
beaiîtiful children-tuiree bovs andlir tee girls- the the oly quesiion, by fle wayi,, lpwhich lhe Newn-tae o 10 e.
eIdest between eleven andi twelve years of ue, ltheleegates at Sponers have butn venrtilafin their in- ver- us impossible.
youngest an infaint of oe vear ani nine moi7is.- alerance durilig ih twleroek. Bv a mîIeasuur noiw befrc Jfin CInOLEtAIN 1 B'SToN.-Alrnmists wotid have

eino their. neat and couiel y appearace,. f he elder ! he l-oluse-thle Middlesex Iniusiria Sebl EiciDll-i it ipupear tha i he choIera i ps prevailing as an epidemic
chiidren ' wvere especial favorites with Louis Phillippe i no't propnsedit te aulhlise eGoveunmenit te nidowi anu il this city, but facus show tliat suchl is not the case.
and flue other RyaI exiles et Fiance, -e, of corse, dniiirial titut ion for the pusxuiest class of children Lst week there were but four deaflhs by:luholera,

freqiuertly- met lhem ini the grounds. One might in Middlesex. Onîe clause ofIlie iii ll'poaelsIlle while the week prce<hing there wee but feu casai
surely imagine this British mother toe c à picine of Cnomnittee et Vîsiiors, whent hore is a siiiient ne portedl. Proper ventilanon cf dweilings,perfect clean-
conterted happiness, and a moiel of maitronly virtue. number of chiiren of diflerentt ienoinriations in ti huliiess, a scruti-lons regai for iliet, a free use of chlo-
Well- what is the fact ? Delerted in nii adullercus scihnil, to errploy muinisiers of diiffereiIt duirniation, ride cf lme a her disifeciug agents, nii a cear

intrige,.she was abandoned byher hisband 'nPues- for he purpose of affording religions instruction t il coi ce, are almost iivar:bly sure prophylacticeiii triuise wa mitlndb ier ubadonTu$ar lstivrab
day week r and on fie Saturday following, se cu p.erfoiing:diviie service. To orIinai'ry a rpelri- iuginst lie disease.-BosIon Pilot.
tIhe throais if lier six chiidrenri wii lier ownrhand! l sucli a provision asthisappears hanulssengh. Amongthe Cholera cases reported in New York
She tbherunattempfed uo conmit suiîîride, but lacked Mr. pçiooner, hivever, decired tliat [lie Miniter last week, was an oid lady eue hundred and five yeaqs
suflicient energy te finiisi .flic ime--the onlly ct who so'îhol sanction if Ieservedu f0o b inpacied :- and four mrontrrhs oald.

which appears to pive ber any preseit concerri. I Mr. Newegaie denoinced it as aningnuis!ic i ii Piu.ea r , Jone 25 -The Board of Hcalth
a desci iption of lie tIngedy cool> volinieeie to lthe a Reformatian ;" Mr. Miugs mnoved fih Olissio report 9 rases of Choiera. durinig tlast week, and ons
authOrities, sloebserves btat '' She lnd more ilifi- of the clauise aItoe±helier. Forrinately thIe go scise doeath from the same disease.
culyin cutting i lIaliront cf. ie iîufanît tha slhe Ehad ff the louse prevailed and the riuieidment vas re-
in killing the othcrive." IThe former canîsed lier a jel by a armjily of 82. There ras a vigorous A SA Seor.-Paifrick Henry's ybungest son,
deal of rtiauble l coînmifting th l t, as [t.vas awake, raily e tulie bigois iin Tlunrsa.n-ight 0 ppose flte Nathaniiel died recenitlv, desie and alne, ai an
[but lhe oliers béing fast aslecp, she kiîelled themeasi- s cond reading of ithe Oaths IEII-a neasire wluichl u!n m Fhcoyl ,Va, withbt money, friends or
' !-Nra2oin inmued af a mi t rilg t ho Je rvs toParlianent, and relhev- iresuc ees of an'y lu indl. Tulie keeper of blie avern
S u..ide, tnnfingitleoEn-lant ant t -ing Caîlholic nemnbers froin le nercssity f abjurinn appliedt the lioverseers oI the pont fr payment o!

mnnalleriance ta hlie desrienideinis of lie Preienuder. Tbis liubari and fuinerml expeiuses, but was refused.-oi-ditic ho lue thirdi annual report of the Begistrar- as too sweeping a reform entirely for lue honorable Nîlatniel died of Dropsy offlue ehest, a fev momentsGenral, is most prevalent lu Lundon, th prtpmfunui Hoinse, and--the bil was accorlingly rejected by a -ufter the operation of tappin lamud been pJerfao me.-fil.re for the part ienlar year beiîg 10-9 to 100,000mc
inhabitants. Next te tlis stand the South-Estern .c
couities, bordering un the metropolis, vhîete.it is8-4 . PorIrABuE: PIINTINu.-One erOluImnu of avrtrertising In Buchanan, Bolofuîrt Co., Virginia, a few datys
to 100,000 ; te range in aher narts if England is. un ihe London 'ies is worth $6,000 a year ta the pro- seiice, a lady und fot children were brutally rnutrderedi
clom 6-S fa 7-6, ivlich is theli proportion in Ilie prietrs The surplus profits of the Tirmes are £60,000 by' nuegrccs. The murderers have nut been airesed.
Western coinlies ; whiist in Wales it is jhet 2-2. a year, sterling. Fonrteen hundted gelions of liquor were seizcd at
'lhe total number ln thie year was 2,001. The great- Providence Jast week, beinig Ite first seizure undirest numcber of suicides uccourred in the spring and UNITED STATES. lie new law.
summer, wven crimes attended by violence, and also Goon-0.onious '-There are xow 7 Archbishps, The Newark Advertiser says A few miles fromatacks of insaly, are most common. : November .32bishops, 157-4 priosts, 1712 churclis, and 41 lio- Trenton lives a womnlai of masculine Irame and dispo-appears by flic report by no mesnis the pecinliarly cees. There arbelievd o bee.rly 3,000,00(0 o sitiion, who is a very skiifuli mechanic. She hias con-suicidai month proverbial remark wouli make it. 1 Ronaiists in tle ccnntry :î. lue presenut ltime. This sructied a handsome carriage, makes and plays vio-would n.Iso-appear fiat lie opinion of cerain n1anre- Soiety lias enployel 92 ineu of diffhlieriit ielnmirna- lins, ad uthias maniufactured a gin besuiles marnlica writers is not correct, which lolis frit suicide ticns as missirnnics." The aLbuv is fiam a report of ailher aiticies. She is entirely sel-taught and isoil'is most common where eduention is Most diflused. . lie American and Foreign Chrisîiau Union made alt 25 yearîsold.

We (Liverpoot Timrs) have reason to believe tlhat thle Tremont Temple, on Tucsda'. We beg to direct Tee enerpillcrs have macle awfilinyno wiab aur
the nexspaper penny'stamp is dooined, and bthnat tle attertion Of Ile person or corunmmittee .whuo made ecn' atls, fuis year. I issoppo e flnt l he fruit rop

amongst the ats whaicb wrili Se passedi fiais session we the ibove report to a very important errer, which is in eas, whIs e su pposeqntate A rp
may crienumerate thbe abolition of this fiscal restriclion relauntotur fI nflicumilbcr 'of Cafhalics ii hils couniftry. <iia ef lot but tbe scatl c flonsfequence. A proper

un Ihe press. The Attorney-Geneial is reportei le t is iherep ut dlon atorr millions, in rouid nim- rlef lar aouit the holeso thl It-les would have
have said that thera cwere above 100 papers wiich bers.~ Now Iliis is notoriîo'usly auder themark. There lere: th e ftdeL eu.-rls iot.
weekly offenced against the stamp laws, and tht if are-upwards cf sevennnirfions; andt flinuîmber is in]-
lie proseented one he must prosecute ail. The Chan- cireasiig, prnportionahI>, some 20 per cent faster than,11 PROTEsTANT SscTAois'V-We doubt if the rapping
cellor of the Escheqver said tliat the questionas cn tfli -Prtesfants.-Boston Bec. and tipping fanaticism of tlepresent day can pieduce
of revenue was n t worthy of mention ; and, in, falt, : B . · .fnytliiig equail Io the seue ielow deislibed, drawn
the matter lins been left to flue Home Serear', who. - Heis Lordship, theaBishop of Bifloalinua iatngh from the ae of Drs. Sone and J. B. Dods, (lite
will san bring, in- a bill abolishing the penny s.amp .ubeen comel ofant>' e eof xccrommrneationlatter author of "Judge Edmonds Refîited.9)
on newspapers,xcept for postal purposes.nnemersoft" Forty-five yuars ago there ns an exleisive:reli-an neu'sppcrs,èsect fui pesaI plrpass. - Sr. LcuisCiiurahlu i thlaciL>'. '1hus Juas flic abliiu> xiemufpohculbaiainîîul iîrg
la addition to the:'Electric Teleraph Companv,' a these iisguided men, led tien ci fronollê fiise ' eite t rud a an prilly d

and the ' Magnetic ITelegraphl Company,' Glasgew step to athier, util at leungtl tli'ey have been drivan 1:irriscllupen a gret hunier, and wh o beheved
las just bean connected by wires of ahe ' irtish 'Te- out of tliè 'paie of the Holy Catholic Chiurch. Let us 1: b>' iegpie fAul:hi p n wet" crised yIl raus aj-1cs nuaiti fpaitoukaf fthelegraph Crrpany.. Thère are thus ilhree competitors pray for ihe conversion, ere if Le inlae, of these charsatei-egf a maeast flauer.si arder te rksisf thi
in tie filell. The system of the lIritisiCompan- nour wretchel creatures. chrvictri omake lii ae nireni y ru e it o resspr
exteiids from Dover and Deal to Lniidni, Manchesier, -'The N. Y. F-ceman's Jout.AL willfor the future le antenilei, to give chase, to free, -ani shoot hil,Liverpoo, hall, L eds, Necasit1e, ;Carltsle, Paise, appear but once a week. as lhe tould a- wolf among the sheep, wo crame but

cellent cOnnection as the Éuro eari tandl Submarinex- A democratic epublican meetming at Tammany te devou . As thlc meeitiig was belt in a grave, one
S pi Hall-has iterl repudoiatd any connectuns xvith the indiviidual.suddtenily startalii npursit, as we suopose,wires meet in une cilice in Lontion. .The>' have -jt " lnov Nothings." -Thé Charleron Catholic Mis- of Itble ievil, ani lèliers.f a puculiar net vous tempe-subnic.erlateir Lae from near Port P-atrick to imellany attribultes thes secret associations of the kfoaf- am t, having no pawer f resist, involriîtarilyjoiued

hr ire ag a sl tus ee a cnu- ers and miscreanls of NewYorl, to ffreign agency. in tle pursuit, and this was'"alled 'tic unning e*-nion-tici'itb lIrelanîl issoo'n'as the linos dan be dam- - rans:f en"ur o'ariea LIe
pléedtalong the tcrnpike -roads fron 'Dâmfiies and The Church fournal of ,New. Yorkc, announces an re u One clmbel up ita a tree ftur the tievif,
Ayrhto Stranraer. The line ta Grénock by thé turn attempt o: the partofithe.Nan-Catholic sectsfto which and eoters inuvolunrlyceatîght thd mana. - This w»
pika roadl fs nearly' compted, anti thedines conet- lie beJngs f establish a Piotestait Convent at New catled 6the limbin'g-exicase!'nOnemdividnhl wan
ing Edinburgh and allier, places will be imrnediately York. As ail other attemptls of a siniiar nîatu-e this iclinhed to bark ; and soa cthersevenuticugb they
commenceti. Glasgow wilil thus enjoy extalordinarI also;'willno dout uni outa riiiculous failure. What used every methdcto laoprevent it, fell te iivoluintary
facilitis fer instauaneous communication.witievery can Proiestantism have to do wiih coneàts? - iking, like dogs, vhie. others gathered around theficliié fr istntircru cmmniatin iliver vli- traci Pruiin,ýfôr'iâuoess. , Tiisýwas caiheti -trecigplac in the kingdom, as vell as wilahthé, chief cifies AN Ev sucaAÂ. M[NisIlAmon e fhi 8,000 ihe dor! n css. Tterahi wasced Ani mig
of fle cnortinentt' We are glad to obseive tliat p n ProestaitClergymen Who, laiely "n the .nan aoofwasiel y devlbase dcvuc
perlant reduction bas been matie b>' thie rtitish Cern Almi4bty Ged," protestedi ûgais Cbngress parssuui taaingeas ruilimbnee ntg-baiearn e.i
pany.in themrtes hritherto ehuargedl for puivate-mes- [ha Nebraska-bill w'as thie naome cf thue Rer. G. N. O abter occaemcinsistirg hezuvcrdsuo eut
sages. xShilling charges have baccnimtroducedi ;ad- Atdarns. H-is name is in the publisheti Jis cf flue Saviourîbeinglteraiy undersiood-'Excep y e hedresses;in messages ara sent free, anti ne charge ns Washington Scntinel. Well wvhat cf itf! Oh, net cunuverted, bnd become;aselittle. chîIitcyennmatie for porierage.--Glsgon Fros Press- muucli oncl>' he la thcRev.'G. N. A dams, whlî. after enter iuta thù kingtiom cf heaen--nivdual

IT-EALTr AND CLrinAT or GLA-SGoeW .DURrlG MAY, seducnea young gir flue dlaughter.ot.a Cengrega- vhtejiuynemarble, la thce broadajaeofh
18.54.--The. refuiras ofu thue:healthef the city' forithe tional, un~fstcr ma .New H-ampshiîre, anti embe-zzhng- i hutcbh;-atthirs invclfuritarly>jäinêti hlm. ne ao muan
pre'sent manth are of:a ver>' saiisfaotpry charac.ter. five'tlhuaIdolars from a widoxv, w'hose husbandi underîàak'to expostiate;seaying it a~sca ma.

Therè is à decteaàe 6f no ieess than 263 deathas, as ivas ktiliédi 615 hle' Norwaik biidge disaster-tias fers,;as lic ihoughc,:too fatrJ - *
cemrpacredi iil Apuil and the ftntl moartalimyoîf the amîodnt lhaùm2'been awvardiédf' to er b>' thbe railroad 'On. hearing ibis, an id lady who -wàs daown apant manth isa1049. The :avcrage numicbet ai deaths lur compny asacompensation la damages.Lleft for parts' herkees amongth;e::marb]e-pulayers, sprangi .tier
ingathe-xnth of Aprillin flic at ifive .yenM is 11001;~ unknew vn He's ona aoflu th signers !"-Amercae et f~grasped huer-unibrella,tan.dgaking a sidiesaddlie
anc;the ,excess;of;48abov~e that avdrage, whiôh occurs ei .r . - - - ise'at on ut, rode dowrithe aisie in fuW childdike:glee.
this lyeàrs, dsprobablyu npta maie than: may' be:;lairJyî ,THELAND oaT-E.PUITANs.-Thec New' Hampshire iOièsei thiilde& mruld; fresisi.nojenger-
t i-ibutte o-the jnerease'of.the population. Choblera,. Superiof Çonrt, at ifs late:term,:held at Conéordl;bea-rd déizèti- h i'caàe, tfh' hir%élf"àsWïdî 6df iliki.an
«'ichifôYth.elast 1 fcWv months.,h-as formed se'sericus, arguinen.td ini eighty-threc: divorce rsuits. ;Thirty¶ bo>, and-rodé owäheas ieh enfiî

ari t alr'ih the" retiutÙs lias noW aimost diNappeared, larea, cfthegpphcaomnt s wre grau eq,;.seven, demiedl la smugingvice'-'OhW m'y'déa&br'elbtéh adntit ui,
an' ñibeahé ot^örl.atha ga4 n 4 anàL tlie 'dêcsion-taf fo rcée rese-rvedil The Super 1,feel. thedfullichili-Iike spirit cearryingines-mo hùavä

in~ npriktDeré'~iheasi alsoi3derini<e ifró 5Sâto rir iäï iéTi&ód islaiù,at ifflasi term, hadi se- an;a vodn >re 3Several'others now cauigh'ttc-
36.r Ercom typhaus theceity; hàs):far'aiùngétiinderáekI j ventiy-thrmec aimilar case&béeâfée it1 öiwhichfority'ow mnaia,2vig o p:OWetolpresisti f;ij Qthersees
been, rernarkably fr.ee, mnd.his:ranthfiinumbersrànly ;receivtd r judgemetrirofi divorce, 'four lwert depsed, fgnous br6ke out anis conv.ulsiveet haughtebohp;ed

'Sg g odngougt astbtnde¢.if#l, tehde ithçeèsettle, ahdLthsremaiader côntiaùedfor sonsi- andull îïted, t:hd o mféid oépasoeanoccain&d » y at avai'drmiafshed by 36, although donation. af confusion. -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK..
The Mail steamer 4merica brings great and gra-

tifying intelligence. Without assistance from the
allies, and solely by their awn courage and good con
duct, have the Turks succeeded in repulsing ai tthe
attacks of the Russians upon Silistria; compelling
them toraise the siege, and ta fall back.to athe o the
aide of the Danube, ivith much loss, bath of men and
reputation. The siege had lasted a month, vhen on
the 13th uit., the enemy delivered a general assault
under Generals Gortchakoffand Childers. *The gar-
rison, however, having received reinforcements, sal-
lied out, and a desperate hand ta hand confiet en-
sued, which ended in the complete discomfiture of

,theRussiars. Prince Gortebakoff wasseverely wound-

ed, as were several other Russian Generals; the life
of Prince Paskiewitch is also despaired of. On -the
other hand, the Turks have tô lament the loss of their
gallant commandant, Musa Pacha.

After their repulse, the Russians retreated across
the Danube, wherethey were vaiting their reinforce-
ments. As the Allies will soon be up in force, it
does not seem likely that the enemyv will re-assume
the offensive. Probably, lie vill content hIimself
with makîng good bis position in the Principalities.

The effect of this intelligence in England lias been
most beneficial, and lias raised the funds considerably.
Another piece of news, which must gladden every
.heart, is that of the great fai! in the price of bread-
stuffs,- owing ta the favorable prospects of the ap-
proaching lharvest. Flour, we are happy ta say, bas
falen 2s., and there are reasons to hope that it may
fla stiti ower.

We read in the Piloc of Wednesday the follow-
ing remarks upon Mr. Hincks' plan for secularising
the R.eserves:-

ci.One&of our Catholic cotemporaries objecta ta ibis
seulement on the ground that the effect of this mea-
sure will be to ais alil sections of the Profestant
party in Upper:Canada in one great league against
the Catholic Ecelesiastical Eidowmensi of the Lower
Province, an'd aiso that it wouid bring total and irre-
trievable destruction upon the Separate School systen
which sonie of our Catholie bretiren advocate. We
are sorry ta see such objections urged, and lheattempt
made to en1isI such feelings in the cause."?

No doubt our cotemporary is sorry ta see such
objections urged ; but can lie deny tieir truthi? Cati
he deny thaït the effects of secularisation upon Ca-
tholic endowments will e what iwe have predicted,
and that the proposed appropriation of the Clergy
'Reserve's funds %ril[ entail irretrievable destruction
tipon the Catiolie separate scihools of Upper Ca-
siada ? And to whbat oter feelings should wve appeal
in this cause, than to those whiclh every true Catio-
lie' must entertain-for the security of the institutions
of Wis Church in the Lower Province, and the sound
religious education of his brethren in the Upper t-
Te bot wilnot, %ve presume, dare to deny that

Catholics-in Upper Canada, whère they are in a mi-
mority, have as goad à riglt to separate schools, as
hâve thè Pràtestaidt minority of Lower Canada ta
iheir's i And liow then can he wonder that a Catho-
lie, ta whom the interests of bis Church should be
dearer than any earthly consideration, should protest
eoergetically against a measure wichi must operate
tost injuriously upon those interests1 Rather shiould

lié, regret it, if, for tie mere sake of retaining.cer-
tain individuais in the enjoyment of place and salary,
a Catholic journalist éould.be -faund so venal, so
base, as ta be-indiflerent ta those lerils, and lend the
aidiof Lits caluns ta te pierpetratiofan ait of a
sacriliegiotns r obbery, and suicidai infatuation.

Thte twoa questions] in whtilh the irish Catholcs ofi
Cénada are niost:deéply 'interested, are, ai course,
die 'Seliol Question-:and the " Clergy Reserves"
Question-or iudeed, wre may include.them bot un-
der' oneihead,:an dspeak of-tbem as anc andi tho samne
question, as truiy the>' ire. It is upon thtis important
queàtion---comipared ivithi lhicl 1 'yur Seignorial Te-
mnîe4uestion, 'Taiffs, andl ELecipracity. Treà ties,sink
nto comrarative i4ntifcance-.that thbrishî Ca-
tiåli c'onstituenncies ii! rquire precise and definiteo

explanationis fromn the candidates for their ss.ulrages.
Wiénowt. not what trickéry' maf be resorted ta, toa
Laon htugb lité Bill for "Secularisingtie RIe-
sceees "" n 'dèia'cé ai thieir oin proniisos, inMno'eke-
ry' ai thir otrgddiëètL, it iinat iinpssible that
tliikésti an ral> be sùbmitted by' MVinisters ta l:e

rjilsmnoe ahauità be eled. b>' a miserableïrac-
tion fi the .constituencies,'in swhichi atie peopIe 'cf
Canada mi not, i an>'sensé ofUbe wotd; he ttily
reprsened, and in rhich the' vaice of thé 'Irisb Caà
tholicipopulaltivilVkicèrcchl erd, iIdedit

s rumored that ktas4 to excludehie Irîi Cathohes the proprietofa aseculanisatn" canf ie - so, isa proof t- theCatholic Bishops andlalfarluder of mpress
r n hha a t prinibein hassttanceinaidof ClergyofCanâado not labor.u der thei ressio
aceèsthad' thé rie ëtàiièe Blrlie iboufghtint 'elig&uf iWèiYlYï' at it. efr t t1 l repivetlsupport.from i Ctent

th sct dfo ib tefly unWarrant- enirely thé'a!ntary iùone ,s spirimfalnusefulnes,¼ iitdidnot
ele ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -D ifW iNe', üttnSEtMå lNßÛ nejble ; an rom itand.fo yolytsro t ithithegCathôliesýeof Cana'da.v q : nprld o uàcnsti %iVt ro Y él,ýetO.;i..

tto&e liamnet, tioutpien4t tt aIone,, canr we fairly conclude'tothe andrbri ofptlsp rai yth aeneofsithi prin-
membersted iat hicli thïywere anzio,us toa,. o "secularisation.'M!roman other premises-such ciple o Stateassistancei aremore effeetu
v...ers t immdiiatyvlé._'ich 'tthé',ti 'oiion f:hýforte ciariin Y-ïra n'an eviz., ire imnediate' effectl, thejprovisions of the: fiartan e.s, that.the Reseres are 'uneqpaly:ord tbe.dogmatism of the MontreabrFreerman.

rbisartful aid disingenuutis partialy distributed, and thîat'En aanseiue , Cena-. :As.we have always'said,an das o cemporary
dodgek th'ousinds' of;.Cathlls.;whom thie"law pro-da is, menaced -ith the :evils o domiiiant Statê early sees, the question iof secularisatian" iod-
nouanées èntiilèd ta otg,'hate benupmiétiàlly dis- 'huriih-4i can only doneludi tp the,propri'ty"of an ' s the ivlolé question cf Stat'endowintsand
francbised, "and eff'ectually'. preventédr frain making équitable ând imnpartial distributioni 6f theIfunds in, involvestherefore tue stabiity af ali oir e.ecesiasti-
tlieirvol1es heard upon questions wbich ey" are quétion, inhich the rights o!al énominations'td cal insitutions in L9wer Canada. He wlho votes

Most.deeply iiterested. R.mem er hiis,rCatholic an equl share i State'support, free of ail onerous for " secularisation" for Tpper.Canada, but is not
Irishmen, at the polis; and remember how,'and why, conditions,, would be respected. prepared .to vote for the abolition of titbesa in the
it isthat you have been: thus shamefully robbed of : So far. he Montreal Freeman argues fairiy and Lower Province, is but a sorry logician : and if,
yourrigbts as freenmen. logically ; but lie errs most grievously in attributing. ihen Mister George Brotwn brings forwarti his Bill,

And yet we can hardly.bring ourselves ta believe his principles to the Catholie Bishops of Ireland. And he shall' be found opposing it-lie will cutindeed,
that, baving so tofen, so publicly, and so strongly had the editor of the Freeman been a Cathiolie, or but a very contemptible 'figure i he ma>' sare per-

S declared the last Parliament incompetent ta legislate over s slightiy conversant wtthe authoritative haps his Catholicity, but only at the expense of hi@
on the " Ciergy Reserves" question, the Minis- teachings of the Charchi, lie would never have pre- logic. Tithes, and the "Clergy Reserves," must
try will so stultify themselves--ill dare so to pro- suimed to misrepresent lier Pastors by holding them stand or fali together; "secularise" the latter,ý and
claim themselves traitors, hypocrites, and recreants-, up as advocates of Voluntaryism in religion, and as the other miil not'be worth three years purchase.-
as ta bring the same question before an Assembly denouncers of the propriety of State endowments. This the secularisers irell knov ; of this every man
elected by thie same pitiful constituencies. For such au The position of the Catholic Bishops of Ireland of common sense, is intimately persdaded; and it is to
audacity of villainy, for suh a sublimity of impu- wns peculiar ; the offers, made ta thein by Govern- avoid.this abolition ofiithes-a mensure whicli wil
dence, we are not prepared t give them credit.- nient, ai State assistance twere most insidious, and be destructive of the independence of Our country

. Rather would ie believe that sotinder, honester, couplied with the most degrading and onerous condi- Clergy, subversive of ail ecclesiastical discipline,
e counsels, ivili prevail; and that the settlement of the tions. Wel and iisely did the Irish Prelates refuse and fatal to Episcopal authority, that the Taux
. "Clergy Reserves" question will be left to the gene- ;o accept them. But betwixt the State assistance WITNEsS is so earnest and so constant in,its appeals

rai voice of the country atanother general election, ta offered by the British Govermpent ta the Irish Bi- ta lie Cathohics of Canada, ta oppose 1,secularisa-
r be ield immediately the ne Franchise comes into shops, and the Clergy Reserves, there is no analogy tion." We can easily understantd wly it, is that the
r operation. No, it. is impossible that the men who whratever. Protestant Montreal Frireeman adopts a tota!y op-

have so solemniy proclaimed the incompetence of the A Clergy-the stipendiaries of the State-would posite line of policy.
last Parlianient ta decide finally upon thé "Clergy be as litte independent, and therefore as little com-
Reserves" question, because representimg the views of petent ta fulfil the duties of their sacred ministry, as It is certainly ta be regretted that lay editors of
only a smal! fraction of the community, wili presume a Clergy wholly dependent for their livelibood upon journals cannot discuss the political questions of the
nowI "ta turn their backs upon tie'mselves," n the the voluntary contributions of their people. And, as day, ivithout incessantly endeavoring to drag the Bi-
language of Lord Castlereagh, and uphold the coin- o two evils it is always well to chose the less, the shiops of the Catholic Church into lte nidst of the

r petency of a Parliament, elected by the saime limited! Irish Bishops wvisely preferred remaining dependent fray, and thus exhibiting thema in hlie odious light of
r constituencies. If they do, they richly deservea toupon their faithful Catlholic people for support, ta be- active political partisans. But a week or two back,

be beld up ta the scorn and execration of every l- coming the hirelings, the paid servants, of an anti- we hat(o condemn the infamous conduet of the Ca-
nest man. Catholic Government ; at the expense, too, of the nadien and lontreal Freeman in this respect, and

But in a matter of such vital importance, upon independence of the Church, and of the authority of ta refute their abominable falsehoods against His
vhich, the security of our' ecclesiastical institûtions the Holy See. For, coupled with the offer Of State Lordship the Bishop of Toronto; and to-day4we can-
in Lower Canada, and tite existence of separate Ca- salaries, wras the demand on the part of this anti-Ca- not but express our deep regret that the Journal de
tholie schools in the Upper Province, depend, it is tholic Government, that it shouldi have a voice in the Quebec las been so wantng in the respect due ta his
alhvays ie!l ta be prepared for thie orst: it is a!- nbmination to vacantBishoprics. To have acceded ecclesiastical superiors as to compromise them with
ways impossible ta take too many precautions.- to this would have been at once ta degrade the Ca- the public, most seriously, on the subject of the
Catholie voters should therefore vote, as if, in the tholii Church te a level with the Par!îamentary Es- " C!ergy Reserves."
ensuing Parliament, this great question of seculari- tablishment; vith one voice, and in accordance iwith We read in the Tournal of the 27h ult. the fol-
sation--the passing of which trill expose ail our the true principles of Catholicity, ditd the Irish CIer- Ioving paragraph over the signature " Un Cahsho-
Catholie endownents to the fury of the Protestant g> therefore refuse such assistance, when accompanied lique"
demagogues, and will prove fata! to liberty of edu- with such degrading conditions. " it is assoet that the Address, placed by Ris
catîon--were ta bk brought forard, before the ne ' Very diferent is it ith the " Clergy Reserves." Grace the Archbishop of Quebec in the hands ai the
Franchise Bill comes into force ; that is, before the In Athe first place, the recipients, of these funds, -do Governor-Genîeral, on tie day of His Excellency's ar-
voice of the great mass of the people-and of the not become ihie stipendiaries of the State, because it rival in Quebec, and in the lobby of the Government
Irish Catholies especially-can be eheard thereon.- is not in the powter of the State ta give, or withold Hose,contained a forcible protest-iprotestaionener-
Even under these unfavorable circumstances-infa- therof at its pleasure. It s not ror- lte Treasury selique'-againstt iseculanisation of the Cliergy Re-

mousl used itispthe Irish Cathonlicsrhavetbeenrb theyserves, and in favor of Separate Schools. This Ad-mous!>' usetas tIc IrishiCatlîolicslave been b>'thethat these recipients draw an annual stipend, but it dress bore the signatures of the nine Bishops of theuncereomonaus refusai on the part of the Ministry is by-the proceeds of their mon property that they Province."
o allow (ie requisite farmalities fo. giMng effect ta. are supported. Thus they can receive State assist- Whence, or by what means, the correspondent ofthe Franchise Lawr, ta be proceedet twith-still, if ance in this form, without sacrificing their independ- the Journal obtained his information, we are nat in-

tue t ihebseies, anti aira et thîoir bos niteress ence. In the second place,'an equitable distribution formed; but this much wre na say-that he did not
of the funds would not necessitate the imposition Of obtain it from the Archishopriar thirough the " ninecularisation, they will ensure tle defent o! a measure any teris wiateer upon the recipient. The State Bishops of the Province," about whose sayings andwhich, if passed, will forever deprive them of ail po- would not acquire, nor would it demand, any autbority, doings lie scems so wel! infornied; and that it cor-itical influence,and nmustlead ta (lie discontmnuauce or control over the internal discipline of the bodies tainly cannot be acceptable ta these venerable Pre-and ultimate abandonment of their separate schools." ta. owhom its assistance would be accorded. It was lates to f d a secuîlar journalist taking such unwrar-But b>' adpng tAis policy thie preset M.inistry therefore not to State assistance-such as is implied ranted liberty with their names. Seriously, this pra-rould be in amiority, and obliged ta resign. Grant- by the '' Clry Lteserves"-tliat the Bishops of Tre- lice ai appoaiing ta Episcopa! anttority on orery oe-

et mina it' ; thougl tAe consequerit resignation tand ohjeeted; but to State assistance i the parti- casion-whîetlier by the Canadien, or the Journal de
Esaetel pseeingl theresgna y cular manner proffered by the Protestant, and anti- Quebec-thethîer in the interests of the Ministry, ortaie Wit place. But grant te r'esignation-that Cathoiic Governmentof Great Dritain. of the opposition.-is highly indecorous, offensive te
porn t it aoic, te Minirh has up anstronger That such was the case then, that such is the case delicacy, and injurious ta religion. The Bishops-part.oi Catholics, tAie Church bias prior anti stronger0
laims,anti it is ta these tt tAie Catholi voter shoul now, is evident from the fact, that the Catholic as ire have before said, when denouneing this pra-

yield. Granted even tiat ithe resignation of the Church in Ireland doesaccept State assistance, does tice-the Bishops themselves, if they deem it at ail
present Ministry tere tao foloed by the acces- not, in consequence, lose its spiritual influence, and requisite ta do so, wil publishîtheir political senti-
sn ta power aiofie Brownites anti (ho mast bigotted does, by the inouth of its Bishops, Clergy and aity, nients on the" Clergy Reserves" at the proper time;

enemies of Catholicity in Upper Caiada-twhat abject a thie twitdrawal af tIat State assistance.- ai that tuie, andof the manner in ivihiti todeclare'
then 1 Stili that it wrould. be the interestrof Irish e allude to the Maynooth Grant, which, lilke the themselves, they only are the competent judges.-
Cathiolics ta rate against secuîarisation," oven CCergy Reserves at present, is a Grant from the Perhaps they imay nat deen t opportune. or neces-

thoughi it should raise Mister George Brown (o office funds ai the general community t a particular rei- sary ta takce any part whatsoever theren. How scan-
--(a resut hwever, mnost improbable, not ho say giousdenomination. Hiad the Bishîops of Ireland-' dalons then-how subversive of ait ecelesiastical dis-
iînpossible)--because the Chturch irol-ave ess ta as assertedt by lte Montreat Freeman--" frontime ciphine-hoiw opposed to taint respect and defereace

fear from the most violently hostile, and anti-.Cathiolic immeinorial reptidiated" ail pecuniary assistance fromin with which the Pastors of the Church'should be treat-

Ministry-theI "Reserves" remaiming unsecularised" the State, as derogatory t( their dignity, and as tend- ed by al ber chîidren-is.the conduct of the Cana-
(ban fra' (ie most friendl>' 'Ministiry; after the ing to diminish their spiritual influence, they tould dien and Journal de QuebecIf Can they not fight

passing o thtat mesure. The plain fat ai lte iat- not have consented ta accept State assistance in the their own battles, without compelling the Prelates te
ter is, ithat wiulst the " Resnvea" remiatin "usecu- shape of the Maynooth Grant-a Grant iwhich Es descend into the arena, andtttaakie part in the u-
larised" no Ministry, no matter how ill intentioned made, and employed, solely for CathliEc ecclesiasti- seemly figit?
tovards us can seriously hurt us, or long keep us out cal purposes. On questions upon wbicl-as directl involving no

iof possession of our rights ;'·whilst on the other hand, And if we turn ta Canada, we shal. still find,that. point ofdogna-tlie Chnrci las pronounced no autho-

after "secularisation" ne Ministry however well- tire Prelates of the Church have.given, and dc give, ritative and definitive decision, she laves lier chiU-

intentioned wil be able effectually to protect us, or by their conduct, ithe strongest practical refutation dren free liberty of discussion. . The: Canadien wa
-lto procure for us a hearing, vben reonstrating uof the position of our cotemporary--tiat the Catho- at liberty to bring forvard bis arguments in favor of

against te' iniquilies of the present School system lic Charch is opposed on principle ta State endow- secularisation ; as the Journal de Quebec and the
aio Upper Canada. Ina a rd.unti " secularisation" .nments, andi ta State assistance m id orhgon.-- I'RUE WTNss anc at liberty' la brmng forwvard their'a

be camrioed, aur Catholic instiutioans are not an!>' im- Thé doctrines ai thie Churcbh, lier miaxmis, ier prm- inopposition ta Et. But whlat neilier Canadien, nor
pregnable, but cannaI be attackredi; after «seculari.. c'pie'- are im Ireland, whîatthey are in Cana~da. Ca- Journal,, non yet TaUEa WITNSS,~ bas lthe righit to;

safi" they twi!! not even he defensib!e. Of1 titis no titolicity knotus notming ai national, or local, truhs; do',is ta spoeak la (ho nme ai the Bishops ofi Canada,

mnan, not an ii, eau ior one moment doubt. .witbt1ler, truthu Es ane, anti universally applicable; anti unless b>' them.spec:aly auithorisedi so to do. 'No such
if slie.asserts the propriety ai State endoawments in authoarity, na sucht permission lins as yet bëen' accord-

.. . ~ao .coun try, ahe does so in anothier ; on!l' in bath ed~ ';uths shoauldi sa.tisfyour -cotemporaries. tht our

That the Mvontreal Freemuan, being conducted ,mwulti she refute' Siate assistance, 'were' it caupicd Prelates do not dèem it éxpedient ta mnplicate thoma-

b>' a Protestant, andi thîerefore treating lte question ai wih tAie degradiing anti onerous;conditions whbicth ïhe 'sel'es tviti he troublesdme pxôlitial questions af the
C' secularisation" frôm a Protestant, or NobnCatholic· Bnrish Governmnent attaîched to its perfiîdious affers day.'r Dclicacy Ithen, respect för their ecclesiastmcai

point ai view; should ho diametricàlly opposedi to.te of'assistance-to the CathliAi Bishapsof Ireland. superiors, shouldti have3 prev'ented, anti ire trúst may'
TaUE W1TNESS is but naturai. We have no riglît lif, lawever, Stoteossistace 'ho injuriouis ta the prevent for the futurerthîe improper useraiofe " hdBW
ta expect trom our Monît&eal cotemnporary that hie spinitual Enllenes; ai a Ciergy, k is ciear (tbat pur shoaps naines, -for politie:ipurposes. \Ye:hare aI-
shoauldi altoîeher refrain from mnanifesting Ails hostility. Catholic Ciergy in Lamer Canada must. ho in a peri.- reati> condemned' sueli cyriduict in (li 'Ca adišn; ue'
ta everythîing tr'î!y Cathîoliec; anti so fan from feeingo Ions condition. .I i ls b>' thie.payment of tithies, pr inei- carmat but rconden it, wben resarted to by' the
'resed thereat, wue accept Et as; the hest compliment paliy',tihat that Chergy as supported';'and buit For Statéle rnalr re

tAhat could be paidi ta the soumndness ofióurprincipies. 'assistance, .but forthe positive kwaioIhe !a éd andi
It wauild indeedi ho strange'it, betwist (lie "CatholW¿ 'tli hid rof: thé 'State's Côurt.s'f L#s, inmïàïn-n .We,see b>' tAie rupper Canada-papers thnt Ogl'.
TRUE WîITNESS, andtthePraostant MantrealFré- stne it, woul be impossible forr te. Ciergy ;to Gaîran,sEsq, lhaseeeelctd, rwithout oppositib4'

malhSthere Pwe.'re UnytSctofnlniyofoino uyon tAie levytbosé ties, at 2 rl Now, iState :assistance Grand iWasterroi. the Orangemen fiCnada.xMr.
mmsnthfereris ato . ' ~ ~ .~ be,whuat theoMontreal. freema.vrepresentit ti be~ Benjamin, hisforiner"comnpetàtö fö i th n W6$ hii
(.We. are glad.tô see. that:oarcatemporary has thberClergy'ofi:Léier Canada.should réfuserto neeept~ <Sèarëe4" bïvbïW bééé';éivieï~ ttd 44é

fravk!y adlctedhe oniystrue prmijIol Ppén': which tbat'Assistancerfrom tjiÇS(ite that tlérdb tiot da df ksIt'ïur ergo i# o res
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~,.THE..CITY;ELECTIONS.

l'hmr oninatiaaof iandidates k.s fixed for :Friday
the' t inst;; anid ethe pollig ?will comnienc'Wci

jàMondayi the4th .. Many candidates are spokeriof,
)b.i tia yét but féw have 'fo'rmilly presented tbemr-

seives: before mthe public.. i,;
e.,Tlre Rerdldpublishes an address from M. Dorion
Ato:the:electors of blontreal, to- whose suffrages he

sommendshimself. This document, which is drawn
apiskilfully,-like all other addresses upon similar ocea-
aions conceals, rather thman discloses the real senti-
ments of its author. From it we gather, that M.
Dorion is very much in favor of everything in gene-
ri, but declines pledging himself ta anything in par-
tiiular. . There is nothimng in it about the British
Lion, or American Eagle.

The only other candidate who has up ta this day
(Thursday) openly aimnounced his intention of stand-
ingfor the city is Wm. Bristow, Esq., the lote edi-
oir of the Pil.t. This gentieman's Address is be-

(are the public, and bus the advantage of being iin-
telligible. • The writer professes himself a Reformer,
and hitherto a supporter of the present inistry.-
But on one question-liat of the Ciergy Reserves-
he expresses himself diametrically oprposed to their.
policy, and fredges himself, if returned, ta do his ut-
-Most ta prevent the passing of a Bill for secuilaising
the Reserves, and handing over the proceeds ta the
County Municipalities. On the question of Separate
Schools for the Catholics of Upper Canada, ie is
equalîly explicit, and claims for the Catholic minority
in the Upper Province, the same educational rigits
as are enjoyed by the Protestant minority in the
Lower.

The Montreal Witness complains that the TauE
WITNESS takes fo notice of his "arguments" against
the celebration of the Feast of Corpus Christi, or
of I" the great wror.g"hliereby inflicted upon the Pro-
testant inhabitants of Lover Canada.. Our evange-
lical cotemporary mnust really excuse us. We have
neither time nor space ta devote ta the nasal cant of
the tabernacle, wyhich ie calls argument, but vhich
we cail twaddle. We wdl give Our readers a speci-
men:-

.The :Bishopbf Montréal has, we are happ'y to
learn, concluded, the purchase of an extensive lot of
land, on St. Antoine Street, and near the site of the
Catholic Cemetery, whereonit .ishis Lordship's in-
tention to erect. his Cathedral and Epi'scopal Palace.

There has been some talk of Cholera during the.
past week ; and it seems certain tiat ai fev cases have
occurred, but, hitherto they have been chieily confined
to the immigrants who brought the seeds of disease
with them, or.to persons af dissipated habits. AI.
tlhough thiere is nothing to excite alarm, and no sym-
torns as yet of the disease assuming the character of*
an epidemi:, it is well that people should be on their
guard, during this hot weather, against ail excess in
eating and drinking, and that the strictest attention
should be paid to cleanliness, to good ventilation, and
thorough drainage.

The Montreal Herald publishes a letter from one"
learned n the law, in whicih the nvriter argues that,
owing. to defects in the Act, the coming elections
wvili be absolutely nuli, and that no valid election can
take place before the 1st of January next. We are
not qualified to pronounce an opinion upon such a
knotty point; but at ail events enougli lias been said
to throw considerable doubts on the legislative coin-
petency of the Parliament about to be elected.

The attention of the Police should be called to
the dangerous practice now so common amnongst the
boys in tie streets of playinmg with flre-woriks ; they
throw their lighted crackers right and left, without
regard of consequences. On Tuesday evening List,
a lot of young boys, playm'g in one of the courts be-
tivixt Little St. James and Notre Dame Streets,
pitch.ed their crackers on the dry, combustible, roofs
of the adjacent houses. JHere they smouidered avay
for some time ; until about 10 o'clock hlie shingles of
one of the buildings were discovered to be on lire.-
Luckily, the alarm vas speedily given, and the
flames extinguisied ; but the consequences might have
been most serious.. In ather parts of the town, es-
pecially near the Railroad Station-house in Bonaven-
ture Street, it is a common amusement with the idle
scamps of the town to come and dischiarge their lire-

Fogi iítends thit iti tire for r tlrt ti pl-]
thet of civilisation, in ts purést éd:iliglistsei'e, s
dime ; -and that in ti s sélpe'rogress cf tme li-
'uan rare, or tliat pdrtinof 'it;£ least idiei has re-
jected Catholicity, iras been f làte towards baíba-
rism ; which may coexist writi a iigli state of mate-
rial culture, but: whose evils cannoi be mitigated by
any amoiunt of imirovements in machinery, or manu-
factures. Man, as ie caie from the lmands of is
Creator, argues the "IOld Fogie,' wvars not a savag e
barbarian, but a perfect, full grown man; with ail]
the f'acultiei of his soul and body in their highest per-
fection, and in time most compilete harmony. Civili-
sation, not baybarism, was the original condition of
man ; from bwhici, by sin; man fell i o whici only
by his repentance, throug imthe atonement of Christ,
and by the ministry of the Church, can man be re-
stored. Hence ie concludes that the Catiolic Church
is the only true civiliser, the only true guardian ai
civilisation ; and that beyond lier paie, there can be
no true progress ; for al ihuman progress consists in
mani's return ta Go.d, as to his Final, as well as his
First Cause.

The second article contains an autlentie detail of
the atrocities of the Roman demagogues during the

.short-lired triumph nf their iel-begotten Repumblic.
The friends and admirers of Mazzini, Gavazzi, and
the otier mmud and blo-d-begrimned ruflians of that
sad epocli, would do vell to read tlis account o tlie
murders and other brutaliies perpetrated by their po-
litical idois. Viler, or mire detestable miscreants
were never held up to the adoration of the world.

The third article on " Native Amnericanism" is
perhaps the most interesting in tie number, anÙ1 will,
no d6îumbt, be made the subject of many comments.-
As the views of the wrriter will, in all probability, be
misrepresented, and as efforts will, in ail likelihood,
be made to raise- a cry against hua--as pandering to
the senseless prejudices ofi is countrynen against
Irish Catholics-we vill lay some extracis fromn thmis
article before our readers, in order tiat tliey nay
judge for themiselves of Dr. Brownson's feclings to-
wards the Catiholic immigrants from the Old W'orld.

" Nativisn" in its original sense, argues the Rle-
viewer, is but anotluer name for patriotisn ; for that
preference vihiclh a natwie-bornr Ameriran feels for
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"The Sabbath was a deeply interesting day. In works, ta the great annoyance of the neighlborhood, the land of his birth, and for his fellow-citizens. In
the morning our visitors from Canada West had the and ta the great danger of the property of the coun- this sense, Nativism is a higiiy laudable, and noble
rare opporlnity of '1passing by and beholiding the su munity. Were the Police on the alert,-these impro- sentiment; only wlen puslhed ta excess does it b-
perstitiors of the Fe/e Dieu.' Manya spiritwas stirred per practices nould quickly be put down. come dangerous and blame-worthly. The Amnerican
ta tears and prayers by the saddening sight."--Mont- enationality is Anglo-Saxon ; in which aillaoter na-
nol Witness, 28th1 uit. .OPINIONS OF TIHE PRESS. tiontalities-Irish, German, French, and Italian, must

Now if " pirils," or" 9vessels," or human beings ultimately be absorbed ; and it is froiinorance of
by whatsoever ·cant term designated, will make such We ore happy to see, that our opinion as t ethebe. . .
cnsummate fols ofthemselvesand print it atervards abrup)t dissolution of the last Parliament, is shared tis (ct, or rather from mifully ignorig it, that the

wly souaive e expecte s, ta notice it vitiermore by our talented cotemporary of the Transcript.- unpleasait-feeling whiich now, ta a considerable ex-t

than a passing smie afpcontempt ithe snuffling an We may say safely, that mn tia iviole range of nrt- lent, prevails betvixit native-born Americans, and1

hining o te miserable dupes t A t e nu do i is lParliamnentary history it would be impossible to naturalised citizens, proceeds:-

w m offer them a piece o advice for t we future. c dI find a precedent for such conduct. We copyfrom "Here, ve appreiend, is the secret ofnative Ameri-

t of th ap c o a v e no h e f r areTranscript." fThursday •' can hostility t o foreigners nraturalized am ongst us.-
you are such fools as ta set tablubbering like a p te We naturafly regard them as our iiests enjoying our
tel of big school-boys because a religious procession leThere was no occasion at ail for the Ministers ta hospitality, and ihough not ta oùr oss, yet chiefly for
passes al9ng the streets-the best thing yout can do, negec what was pressng, and any opposition at all their-owh advantage, and ive do not and cannot easily
is, to wipe your eyes, blow your nases, and say no- waulilhave assisted a Miiistry, though in a mncriry bring ourselves ta feel that they have the same riglitmar abut l."Oni bos ati navs iak n dang sa, iwith thre thorougir undeistanding thai Io interfereift our national or political aflairs tirai isithiog More about it." Only foots and knaves make every measure'should be postponed ta a new Parlia- possesserby naturaibomn citizen@. In aur eyes, asi
a parade of their " tears" before the world. ment, 'which was of any permanent importance.- in their own, thyalbayretain somehing o the

As ta the wron done ta Protestants by oar pro- This was the case in England in 1841, when the foreigner. I fhei-inteyferenceorksousn gpre dce,
cessions, whiclm our cotemporary likens unta the Rev. Whigs were beaten in their modifie attemptI to relax and only tends to carry out our own views, we of
Mr. Orr's sermons, ive need only observe, that, the protective system. They remained in office for course accept il, and find nu fault with il; but if we
Catholicsenjoy thisrightin virtue ofiexpress treaties; sore time, and with the forbearance of their adver- find it against us, defealing our plans, and thwarting
and that it is only in virtue of these same trea- saares,e vered p the outrent business of th oeuntry, our purpuses, we are prelty sure to recollect that they1t/ra ani deiveed lre ovenmen ingoot orer jta ireare foreigr-born, and ta eed tiraitirhe> abuse aur has-ries thtEgB/lish Protestants arccitizens of Mon- hands of Sir Robertt Peel. The same thing , if we are horig r t ee a t he abuse otr o
treal. Tiat Catholies siould hare the right ta ce- recullect right, happened in this conntry in 1644.-no positive awof the conry.
lebrate their Festivals, and valk publicly in reli- When Lord Metcalfe quarrelled with his Ministers,
gious processions, is one of the conditions upon ivlich and was oUIvoted in the Bouse, the Parliament of Of these foreigners, numbers have brought with

the British iold possession of Canada. No wrong is that day finislhed is work before il was dissolved. ,them the worst principles of European demnagogism;
ane tbem ten, in tiai îley are campelied ta adhIree lit will be seen that Mr. Hincks openly avowed il is from these men. too soon naturalised, ere they

thems then teir artgyar his intention to rab the Churches. The bribery of have iad time ta acquire the solid virtues of the ge-to titerms of ther bargam' municipalities to b. accomplices in the robbery, is nuine Republican, that tie danger ta American in-Thsse processions differ too from Protestant pro- certaiily a very great stroke of state crafl. But as stitutions proceeds. The Irish-espeelaly the Pro-
oessions, and street preachings, in this-that the at- !his Bill was never laid before Parliament, we have testant Irisir wIo are enerali infidels and Red Re-
tendants thereat, are not armed-commnit no acts ai very litile doubt that- it was only pepared, after dis- g y
violence oni tmeir unof'ending neigibors-antd tîmat solution, to answer the purpose of the elections. publicans-are, according ta the Reviever, not ex-j

oencre no their uno in :teigx s rseain- «.The more so as we were expressly tald that it empt from this reproach. -

theyg ano protapkit the xPrtessnt purposeofins was one of those measures which ought ta be left Want cf space compels us ta postpone further no-
sulting and provoki the aProtestant inhabitante overta the new parliament ; one of those facts which tice Of this remarkable article until next week.
aforesaid. Il the latter are gcandalised, iwe regret gentlemen with short mnemories are very apt ta forget.
it: but they have no more right ta take offence, than
we have ta be offended at tieir nasal psalmody, their We are indebted to Dr. Meilleur, Superintendent REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
dreary preachings, and heretical forms of worship. of Education in Lower Canada, for a Report, con- Port Hope, J. Gnierin, 6s 2d ; Lothbiniere, Rev. E.
Tbese we leave Protestants ta arrange with God taining extracts fron the Retnrns of the Schmool In- Faucher, £2 10s; Rawdon, Rev. H. Bienvenue, 12s
and -their own consciences: we interfere not tierein. spectors of Lower Canada, for the year 1853. This 6d Memramook, P. M'Ginrley, Esq., 12s 6d ; Si.

'.Iow different the maner in vhich Protestant document containsvery satisfactory information asta PlaCtide, Rev. A. Taupin, 6@ 3l; Perth, T. Foley, lis
Orange processions are conducted; wheréat the at- the progress that education is making in this section of N Chatham,J. Maguire, 12s 6d, L. Do ye, 123 6d
tendants are arnmed, and during whrichi the most in- the Province; we find an increase, ai 75 mnthe num- Donald, 12s 6d.c réaseDonaldn the ndm
sulting, and irritating expressions towards Irisimen ber of educational institutions, and of 10,702 in the Per D. Ouellette, Windsor-D. Lanfflois, 12 6d,
nud Catholics are constantly made use of! How un- numnber of schrolars attending. " With perseverance T. Baby, £1 2s 6di Sandwich, M. Toomy, £1 1
like, too, aur religious cerenonies ta tie sermons of and courage, and with the aneliorations whici from lod.
Protestant tub-preachers, vhrose discourses are replete experience, our system requires, I have every reason PerJ. Hackett, Chambly-Rev. Mr. Mignait, £1

grasestersOal a tie traiwe 17a .6d, Mr. Connors, 12s 6d ;i;t. Biqe, Captai-twith the grosest personal abuse of Catholics. We to belie -- say .the Superintendent-"thatwBridgetCatn
give for instance an analysis ni one ni tme Rev- Mr. shall notremain backward with our neigiboringcdun-
Orr's sermons from the N. Y. Ierald. tries."

« Priess are guilty o the most damning crimes; Quiic.-A méeting of the electors of Quebec was
Ihe monks and iuns of the. Church of Rome are BnOWNSoN'o QUARTERLY REVIEW. heici, on Thursday afternoon, in St.- Roohs, ai which
abominations of heaven: the Mass is a vile inventin the laie members, 'Messrs. Dubord and Stuart, ad-
ef..Popery; a pieceof bread-British subjects- Yan- The July number contamas the following articles: dressed them, in opposition- o the-Ministry. Messrs.
kees-To. bell with the Pape-Jack ases-&c., &c." I. "UNCLE JACK AND HIs NEPHEW ; or Con- Chtabot and Chanveau aisoa addréssed the meeting.
(C !ïanddemonstraiins of applause). versations of an Old Fogie'with a 'Young Amer¡- Dr. Blanchet and Mr. Légarê are, it is said, ta b th e

.Having noi replied to mthe llontreal Witness, can' gvernment nominees, as alsothe present Mayar of
e mP 7 P. .ed unuste ai aur cotemporary not ta presume too 2. " THEROMAN R.EVOLUTIN. the city.Mr AthJ yn, but nothiirng appears definitely

.muEh uponutmr condescension. Really ive have no 3. "NATIVE AMERICANISM. eiwai apears thre s hedfiuthe anstriabl.wilrvam appears toi be fuli oidiffiaultties andti troi blies.
ti.e 1 nmo space,to ivaste upon iris. nassernes ;.,and for 4. " SCHOo.S AND EDUCATON. -Montreal Herald.
the iuture ie mut not epect thative siail put.aur- 5. " THE .TURKTSH. WAR2
selvú t the, trouble of repying to lme ,miserble, 6."i.TERR NOuCES AND CRrrCsMs. T Mr..'Hinks lians ssued an drds., moiciing Ie
tbriee dilutedi, mndabominably mawkish drivellingsofi. ISncleoJack:and'his epewdiscourseupon "pro- suffrages aithe Elèctni à[ ti. Suti Tiidirin ofth

C ;e i.4iventicle. gress,; aid the datter'is.muchannoyedat ihe obsti- County of Oxford. h is'also aillegeéd that ho eeks tao
-nacyof th~ Old Fogie," .who:wiillissistupon pre-.. beelected. forthe New.UCounty of Renfrew,on the

Au ELtra of the Canada Gazette containa cie and ent'deniions.-Ask -a liberal to define Ottawa, i h he awnsproperty
aticn declaring in, farce, ire eAt, 12 Vic. c.. 8; liberality-.or;a, frienditoprogressto define progress

by~.~ovision ishioade'foe the' preservation o -an:heis:ioored at once ;or at best wilmumble .tThe Plattsbr r R2uuiemr says:""We.learn that

t ublirea hi t in emër Tncies rThe resultifort.f- sonie.unintel ligible%.jargd'. about§'eàlarged our:esteemedwinendandfelo.elizen Dri Hôïacl
h e iativeeaimginatin.?'ln:tréati-f Nelson,s.be.entapp.oited Professor'*of Anatomy in

i Brt da efomatbTiron o ocamndoae l undcretgeIimc mal, onatid-rmgolâ, th'eAtlanta.Medical College;.Georg iyThe:gentleL
Central Board H th TbH . Ciandintectual dstingnaréaatid uiand ii iheo oo ouraorthiy MayorDr.Wo:4

mi ereeiertia grén aine sar1celtson od fred Nylson. .

Filix.-On Satirday ateonanoa fire broke out in
Mir. .Tolmn 1Wriht'it Waggon Factory, air tire corner oft
William and Nazareth Streels. The whial blowing
from the westward at tie time, comrnnicated thI
rire ta the adjnining buildings on both streets, which
being built of wood, ignited readi ly, and burnt fiercely.
The tire conitinued t extend up Nazareth Street, armd
towards George St., takinmg in itr way, two large brick:
builings, muid a eauane, ivitir çurne lwc, or thne>

a ' ddeti uses un tie rear.-Eeverl Oirmet lauses oit
George Street were an fire, but only three are rendered
untenantable. There are in all 12 to 14 honses burni,
corntaining about 25 or 30 dwellings; but as many oi
ihese were sub-iet by thIe occupants, in sarltil apart-
ints iaof one or two rooms, lie number ai families
rendered iouseless, nust be at least between 40 and
50 Tire engines rere, as usual, (arly n till gro rmi,
and thre firene worked i vff hiriacciistometdi ener-
gy. Six of the houses were owned by Air. Rodden,
rmnd vere partialiy insuredi; ihree by Mr. Vright'.

two of those partially burrmed are the property of Mr.
T. O'Nei1 ;one belonging tu the widtow Colburn. Tia.
remairnder we could nrot ascertain any partionlars of.
We ivar thar Mr. Wright is not insured. This is tie
second rime le ias been a sufferer frorn fire. It wilt
b. renoeited that, tiegreat tire cf 1851 oanmenced
in liresamne atreet, aise an a Saturday aiternoan (lie
15tih CfJune.)-Sun,

ColUP DE SoLm.-We learin ihat a lock-tender' at
the Si. Gabriel Locks, Lachine Canal, %vas, ar Mon-
day las, struck downr by a Coup de Solcit, andtl died
almost instuintly.-leraid.

Turn PorATo CRoP.-Wo regret ta notice chat, in
this neighiborhood, the putain crop has been allacked
by a neV enemy, chat threntens to be alnosi as de-
structive as the mt. Ti.is uew assailant. is a sort of
caterpillar that, un a uight or two, eats up the whole.
of thie leaves, leaving tire stem qmite naked. De-
structive, hmwever, as tire insect nay be, we would
think that it would not be very bard ta deai th.-
If the plants were sprinkled over inl tho cvening wita
hot lime, we think il woulid put an cnd ti their ravages-
but ve direct public attentiono t lie fiet, su asIo have
tIhe advicetoi mare experiencedi agricniltumrists, amd
we earnestly solicit iniormniion. Thie matter i of
very great importance.-Haailton Speelator.

We have been given ta understand that some o
the parties whose honses wure destroyed by the re-
cent fire in this city, have talcun the preliminmary
steps ta inmiitute proceedings\at aw against the Cor-
poaltion, lor tire losses tiey have tiereby sustained,
which, it as aserted were owing tr a scarcity oi water.
The complaintson this subject are loud and bitter, and
it is hrighr time that efficien measures ahould bertakea
to protec tihe properties of the citizens trom suchi
wholesale destruction as was witnressed r two or
trree occasions lately, which might have been mate-
rially lessened, had there been Ihait proper supply of
waler, ta secure which the citizens are taxed.- 7b-
rooaCoonist.

RerupRocîry.-The Reciprocity Treaty is done for.
The Wasiington correspondent of the Exprest says
S was rejected by tire Senate in Executive Session,ugi
Satnnda7, for tie aileged inequality of the advantages
conferred by iL ami the respective cantracnting pirtius!,
and also because it was an infringemnent r the privi-
leges cf.the House of Represenîtatives, whidhl çam
alune originate changes iii the revenue laws. No
doubt tihe active men in bringing abnt this resuIt,
were the Represeniatives and Senators cf time Sourth,.
whose determiriation is (ihat tiere shall bu nu recipro-
ery between the Free States and Canada. They seern
la have beemi able, hovever, ta flurd sais(aciryi Prao,
tical and cormtitutionai reaso.s for ther sourse.r i-
bune.

fAr.TIMioRE, Jur.v 6.-An awful accident occurrix.
yesterday aiternoon, on the Susquehanniahi Rail Roaid,
about mine miles from this city, near the Relay. Tho
express train from tie American celebrationr at Andes
Grave, wihile returmnitg, came in collision with the.
regulat passenger train from Baltimore for New York.
Tere vers about 2,000 persans ai] le excursion
train, whimvas couring at full speed. Tire express
train countel 14 cari, ant ecrash tiha foilowed tre'
collision was frighlful. IL was believed aver 30 er
sons were killed, besides 100 wonanded, forty of whom
are badly, and many of them fatally.

.ith

.nIbis city, on the 2nd inst., Mrs. Alfred LaRoegjtuO
of a daughter.

.ied.
Inthis city, on Sunday,2nd nti,,Mr. Jame Gnnn,

aged 31 years; son-u-Jaw t oMr. Edward.Coyle,
Rape Manufacturer.

n' iscity, on Ie 28th uit., Ars. P. Murphy late.
af McGilr Sréet, aner' a long anid painful iIlncssI
which sh. bore with'Christian for tyide,aged dyenrL,

At Quebee, or. the 28h ultno, anfer a few hourr'
il incas, aged42yearsi John Maguiri, Merchant Tauidi,;r
hCimamplamn Street, deeply regreited by ail who knewè

him.~

At Québea, anT nrsday,'the29tlmult., at.Cape Covej
M me7 M ia, Lmre Merchant, agediSyeara. .e

'At1'Three'Ri disf6n ":S ah uit.; [of sumr»ief
after:a iingeTig allnssMr. WiiaXgnfi.Ê
aged3'lea7 mionsemdàd eFt€g'
readepL5 f Qebea 'and ~a ~ivir of Qôoöii
C .ounty or l.rK l nh

.4

:5

Thethoirt#el"Fseim&n as for h it fômtùnignt been
blazing away at overypapeër in the city-save the
Pilat and .ho FPitness.'With ihWformer it goes ohaer-
by-choivl n poiticvà; armd, e are sure il .nius,friter-.
'nmse m 1t lovingl with the latté, seeing theyare
both deacd against le Truc Witnes, and almost upoa
similar grounds. We have no objection ta Our catern-
porary lavishing upon Mr. Hincks as much- fàlsCome
adula'ion, as he bath a mind, thaugh we think, the
Inpector-General will lake it as we do-onily for wlst
it in worth. Wedare say the funds. are low, ant the
pooket neede ta b. 5ued ; anci nrtuprnuloils, Who]@'-

ogged partisans are paid for being toaus, even if they>
be kicked overboard when there is ia further use far

them. But we really hope that in future he wili con-
fine his talk to things that he knows something about,.
and not continue ta retail "Five glack Crow's" sto-
ries, for the edification of bis readers.-Comnieriai
Advertiser.

• I
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thhceflectlatGétii ra[I'Ntobnfùffelt;aid4hi2 êat4P té
thé.-lin, 6 -rùiô'à l 4r>tBeMlih ' 'foèSt,' Peté'à-_

tl;t'demand.laiely made by Austria .fr., thecs'eacua-
tn therit-ipahiies. viThe.samecorrespondent
sys, Ihathe ias Iearnt on goodaut ritytittRus-
sia has.-inanifestei a dlesire ta concude bn- nr g-

ment whiici sioiil ave fr its ircipal basis the
ev-aquat ion 'tof 'tie principalilies, andl thse" establilt
inenttof-tlue status 'quo, andllist proposilions ihase
beèn' sniade ta Ar,5tria. t iat i t. *Thobu g11. su

sinove'on the'îirt cf ussivod arge lité cis-.
scioumsnes of ve-aklness, andti desire -ta jket; eut .ofU

te i e ii inhii: sis u-sits tu-o great
pow.ers i atps aaiiler b land ai saait er
scacoast ru blocked up and discontent and
irritation. among lier Iieope,yet it ismnot:thoidght thsat

it ili acce p.ed.

GERMAN POWERS.
At Tescien, on the borders of Saxony, a Confe-

rénce has just taken place betuveen hlIe Emperor ofi
Atstrii ani the King coi Pusssia; and thougl tie i
proceedings iave, as usual, been enveloped ii that
inystery so delighltful to German politicians, they are
believed ta have-resulted in the adaption of a policy
identical with tiat of the Western Powuers. Ac-,
cording to the nost reliable specuilations, Austria lias J

are!'ady desptLched lier u/tinzatum tthe rICzar, in-
sizting upon thu evaciuation of tIe Principalities; snd
thissumnions is to be supporte d by Baron Mantoeuffei,i
on the part of Prussia. SShould the Czar reinse,
Austria is resolved upon enforcin lier vihinmaurn
by arns; and Frussia is airendy preparing florte
obligations of this contingency by maobilizing a po-
tion of her troops. That titis is tie-position of Aus-
tria, at ail eveits, two facts seem to indicate very
distinctly. 1. At a recent diplomatic baiqutet in
Constanutintople, Ithe Austrian insternuncio, " by asutho-
rity," toasted the independence of the Ottouman Em-
pire, and delared lis Govercinent reaiy lo enforce
the principles of the Qsmaîdr-ple-Protocol. 2. Those
divisions of the Russian Armiy wu-hiiliad been ad-
vancing southwsard to the Danube; by :Moldavia,ihave
been suddenly arrested in theirsnarch, and ordered
to confront the Austrian ariy nows concentrated atI
Gallacin, the Bukowsina, and Transylvania; and a
stili langer Russian force tlireatens tlie Asîstrian fron-
ier fron Poland, on the north-east.-Yation.

BALTIC.'
A dmiraIl Plumridge has beemi punishing the Rus-

sians. Hie has destroyed tieir dockyards at Ulea-
borg and Bralhestad. burning 10,000 barrels of tar1

at one pnce, and 18,000 at0another. Ile bas also
tacn severaa gin-boats.
The nigation of the Gulf of Finland, uiinder the

most favorable state of the weatiser, is attended vith
difficulty, especially for - shiis of great drauglit of
water. Attthe present lime itis têndered more lia-
zardius, frôin the fact-of the Russians lhaving rte-
mov-d the various buoys and beacons -hihl denoted
the isual channels. As ais instance of one of the
itiuedinients which tieeneiy as thrwi un in ite way

of the safe progress of the fleet sui tie Gulsf of Fin-
laihd, it inay bu cited tht the jiglhiouse on the
islánd or f Haigo, us-ibAis situate a the north-west-

en entrance of the guif, has been pulled doiin, and
the, usual miarks for vessels énlericg lie roadsteads
have been rmssoved. Tihroughout hlie whole lengith
of the gulf simiiar proceedissgs bave beenî adoptedt
by the enemy, but -whisch, hlowever, usi not liave
the effeet intended. By sending in advance two or
three small steanters to taike soundtings and bearings,
the large ships iill bc able te shape a sare 'course té
Sweaborg, andi theurce tievicinity, oiÉCronstadt.

No furiter hombardinsot'fthlerts commanding
.Hang U!dd lias taIkenu place. Tleinspeedy destrue-

tion -wonhil have been casiy effected, but attended
ith no aivantage. The fortresses of Sveaborg

mopunt 800 guns of large calibre, one-lialf of -whi-h,
i is stated, could be brouglht:to.bear on any shipi
atte mpting tu pass throughithe rarrow' channel tothe
baebor of Ielsingfors. n the garrison are several
thousand artilleryme.n, and it a ppears' to bc the opi-
nion cfthose uwhoic lave given the subjeèt muclt se-
rious' consideration that our.isips, notwittanding

tig poets-efui arnamnentuld naire but little im-
pression on atteries sel granite. It is not
therefore,,probable tmhat any attack on Sweaborg
wiii h i-sade. Buîtadmaitting tiat lie feet siueceed-
ed in denoliishing these fortresses, the'pessession o
the localiry could not.be -retained wiithout a large
bodyof troops; a,,suppiy ofuaomis not- prorided.

- The foIIawing is said to e an extractof'a'lettei
from the Baltic leet:--

« We are occupied incesanuly withexer5ising
sèunding, and improving aur-ciats.: Admirai Na.
pien is extreiely graye, and deepiy impiressed wuit!
thé e rioimaus respànîihilitf t tis4lies aà hl'm as 'tise
cômnaindJt cf suvi:avnst: arin ipei. He usiml.not

b sPenriit F isirn i"sgimplyout ofbravado
bu e-'it comiesgth tle:p.iach iewil iints hE

*jtremest-aangers. H Ei~ps lanaè tit kiio-enito any
one, hut thse opinion prevallk throughout the.reh
that -its' taskt wiill'b&'di*idedS 0Wtó .vast nsn-sber a
pi'rions, andineacit ei ?ai 'jtd hê'è Juinérâiié
witb tise" ectie foree: '.?h reçustationm oL-a,-plac

s'2<''iWDJ r.inks exremnei:assaptsas a eingkè

n ieimt. e a e n r T E W, APIRÔO HINGCR1S8S check any.ubWt'$ftrôbp? ssW c'" irow into
nient .~kT it. af n y ton theromIeTÇ'él)~.)i a . (therineíaûdwear.onfirnedlifih6ping thifthi.

of ,el ayç pongeekponed on heacconts rÝt D be $ràvndé 1sith.eoperadioni.reslvédupon ithe allied4Gôvefh

:ltt qted y 4 ewsannd said1 to.shdtthatthkttiôinihes t rotMtêata1 ;mentsby, the'$ct; tiat ver heavkbtteringnhimn
rob enM an officerrank thleahItc realitydiihe vi h ieRtsinmpeofifêfI have îaben dispathedcoth <fiom he:Englisitaid

difrotm r n, som-* _ ' tmes from ta susain against théîalliedirms or France, England 1rench arsenas. dIn*facterbreachingbat-
s:'Treteardh, rhd-andiT eg iïhrteres3o.f.ordnance r 1abov theordinay cilibre

Teide-lo fî tïakiri hée.at te rie.s ofHelsing ýprin ipallébýelligenets,,"bl'us, ä dnà':ef uhmight easily be constructedi;frohi gunst landeddfrôin
toi, ohstäôr " t Re'a1 lappears o¡bó quite bal toiaper -déelaratins;o'r -tovId t:ènay, takele t he ships,Mvhichhavean Lo:etheining pr t

lis d.ineta rraiyo
ni hed; he ié r.sill[tIirefore be agrct block toeterm -pro.:formahr:ts oef ýloniilty Pile cmpara-- metaand eould- furnish arbatterihg trâin ofuèfror

è.dk con'ts,,,,y-.;'s.:i.t)'_ 1), enon l, t
ad1 c ségn Intis ,o~ . ' e tireiy:rrilling, bt,ïao'îthe'f6rcee'tîälly egg didary power2'

èSwcdishjpurnal, theS4ske Tidmngen, brilliant roperation, wihicihis bus redalled t li bndr- .,
0 dI,' confiristhe. eyo.ti yryid

ofaih8pit cofirms tiea; so t e arriyal eotAd bardment!of Odes afwashd? ailexcteption ta tis, 'SECRET'NEGÔÔTÀtoNS-
rmraNaern Ba f osln,3 threem es ioreventlhbilater scessesod theoast of Circn- A

tS-eaborg. F.Ot.lightouse,, a sia.: Tdié2former'wasdhdrtàk'niely pùnish
part of hi Russian fleet, coineposed.oflten inef-o7,the Russians for antbeaTitragé, on thelã'uf natiis
batie ships,'vais perceivcdsihitçred hyIe forti-' conmmitted'byafiring ona-laù bf tru ánd tixelatter The statepfaffairs on the;Contnent is.critial..-

S intn Àd in. l, Corry\vas w'ithis division be- ns the reu qfa misssion, whose chief obje'tÀvas't The.secret nàegocïations whii 1a.fortniglt goj,' e
pave hlie way for an alliance-vih those hardy tribes announed;were-in active progress,;with te view ai

:WA .NN TIHE:AST. oftheCaucasûs wiio live ietd sucïnbed' t'the terminating thé Turkishiîwvar,:aiUd yet'sávin'the ho-

Dispatchies ftam tihe Dainibetto the ,7th of June poewer af;:the-RussianCznak ln é t heBai tIe ö nor.of R.ussia, haye been brought- to a successful
represent.,he.-siege Ss con-nuing rntionsrlinse,.been àf af ùîill' e fe. al nI r conclusion,so far asthe .Gernanpowers are cdcêrn-repeset hetlee o Slisrmas sillcotinmgra on ine ee - a tamor.oma . ,yed. Auistria who claims toactas principal media-vithout any important restilt ;" and as 20,000 Anglo- though. exactly tree monfhshve elapsed' sinceSir O, asta reho ims tsa an aa prmicipa tedi-
French soldiers arrived at Varn'a: fi-e days before, 'Charles Napier left the liarbor of' Portsinoùtlî it a gep

an engagement bas probably already1lakén place be- comnand of as fine a fleet as ever sailed froi-fl gerenlsprelimnary:t a general congress wicht is ta
tween the Allies and the Czar. Front Varna te shores of Englànd. But the rapid move'ient of le tlte terns oft. permanent ace. Russa has
O nar P sha's. encampment is only 50 miles: front Anglo-French land forcés-îowards tleDan be bet- tk en pl a t in he c l -ng he .i sic ba s ec tsy
Shuina ta Turituk-ai 50 moré: add Turtukai is only kens.the approaching commencement of those more • rince.Por lie ,.oiin oeiris sbj.ts
30 miles froin Silistria. But even before tIhe Allies stern and vigorous ieasures vihieb iwill test at onceore c owb e

reach Silistria,. they are certain t have an opportu- the pàwer atdtihe resolution of the Emôper r Nicho- mnved. A securily fer these Christan prmleges,
nity ofideshing their inaiden swords, for tieroads be- las. It appears quite certain that soinéfiftychou- whiichi n'a ot imalidate the -sovereign rights aofthe

Yan artan ' . nag ll o Uctle oftIlle congrress,--
tween thaat fortress and Shuainla are now completely sand Frenth and British soldiers ie by lhis tiine ntSe g o
blocked by thIe Russians. Mussa Pasha's lîeroic re- only landed in Blgaria, but actually on their way là T ee navigalin:of the Danibe is secured by theféiu-ioeSliîrlsgent treaties nf Vienna cf 1H14; atM il any deubta
sistan'e willv tus be net only the most brilliant but co-opçrate with Omier Paha in' lievingSilistrias.eareas l a of 181r;sin cf any s ub t

the mnost important episode of the %war. In hlie Bliaek The Turkishî general caon hiîÈelf brîng upl an equalim c n en asote Rterrannd t s ueqn
Sea, the Russians have been compelled te abandon force froin his camp t -Shunla, Vhile 'a corps ofconvenrespecng
the Redout KÇaleli, their most important forîress on twenty thoiusand men, éhièfj drawn front Widdin- especially the mouths of that.inportant watercourse,
the Carcassian coast, connecting Tiflis and the linte- Kalafat, lias been -colleted ut RUstehk, and stil1 .ongress 'i giove tO this'docuncnt that clear mien-

rior of Georgia with tlise Esuxine. lt wason hIe 13th keeps open the conumunicaionsof-Siitri on that, the tien wi ich oth pa-ties to the convention have aI-
Ouedil.O iusf e'.f Titefl rat- pot cf -vaýs desireil. 'lihe treaty wtalIpe lesslîe sliipc

of May that Ite colnbined squadrons summoned io vestern, side of the oriress. Te reafer pai o wa desire nat fronc pnn te Dar.
surrender. No answer being 'retuirned, twvo xiar the Englih cavalry ondtirtillery liai just reachedini was foen nions fro ipassng the Darda-

steamers boibarded arid silenced the batteries whici the nick of time, and the trfansports bearing thiem n
were thei galliantly seized at a battalion of Turkish uw-ere being- iurried forwrard usith ail the power of rus.a, Ucr is it arn act hetween Russia nd Turkey
artillery. Witl true Muscovite:tactics, the Russian stean, and wilh an alacrity which- showed ttat or. alene. Aillte great poecrs, on tent cenrary, are
General retreated, leaving the commercial city in generais were fully alive te the enieitency, and were .arties te it: and one of its prinepal oIhjcts at the

flanes. resolved thiat the lionor of England should net be tcIne was te rescue France front lie diplomatie isola-

The Cireassians are.now- masters 'of ail the forts tarnislhed tlhrougli thIe disgraceful diat'rrness of the tien in whieb site had bren placed by the imprudence
and fortified places vhich border the coast of tiheir authorities at home. of M.,Ttiers by faciiittinsg hter European coeP-
country. Soukums Ialei, abandoned by ,the lus- Tte efliciency of the, Turkish artillery someiwhat ration, and Is formaîly readmttig ler te lte trans-
siens, is now occupied by the Mingrelians. Schenyl counterbalances the temporary weakness ofi lIe a nsereoenrainteres s are soobiousiy cencor-
has'Iately taken possession of Usurgit, a very impor- Frenci and Englisl in that. important arm. Tise ¡, if reri g e an neessary socbviouly concern
tant fortress defended by iwenty housand Russians, allied fotces iili he ready for Use field next week or b r-h cectractina parties offers a natural tribunal.-
whIO, afier great loss, were obliged ta abandon il thIe uweek aller et latest, did as the Russians have up TOtraf nepardjc [s a atua tua

with a vast amrount of 'provisions and munitions of ta this made no impression even on the exterior de-aste tr cubi inmPr aice is a treaty between Russia
var. Sciamnyl now rnarcies iviti one hundred and - fences f Silistria, that fortress may be Iooled on as isn bets ie contractng ;upartifs .respectsng te
twseniy thousand men ogainst Tiflis, and -lie will tien aiready safle. The Russian forces us-ill not awaait thie etwfemn c it oracg puareeig .the
net be more titan 24ihours'. distance front the capitai siimiltaneous approach- of threc armies numbering tienta dilomafict recedens, ui atdecline. crefer-
of JlRussian Georgia. 120,000 men, but vill in part repass the Danube, rigo oma e p tr e solution of a prcperiy

It is erroneois t call IMarshal St. Arnaud tise and in part retire across the morasses of the Dobrud o
Commander-ic-Ciief of the alliel forces. A certain slia. Ruissia N0i1l mûýtui-st aýrranlgements for tIse esacua-
generai plan of action has been agreed on between The question then comes, what is t'a lie done1 tien of thie angemeeoa aiies cInlîoent tîsat Austriathe tiree g-enerals, but eacis lias ls owyn separate and Assuredly not to follots the Rus'sians into their fast- and Prassia înake a requisîon to that effect. It iw
perfectly udependent eommand. nesses,-and te waste tie lives of tlhoisaids of brave stated that iniaccord lo these overtures Russia

DEATH oF CAPTAwCsrFARD.-We:lave te re- men by hardship andi disease incurred -in following ani lias ony expressed lierwsillingncss te accomplish acord lte deati l Captain.Gifrfs-d,.of H.M.S. Tiger, enemy whvic can retire as far as lie pleases, wasting purpose froin tihe first frankyi' admitted. A propo-froin thie voucds lie received befàre surrendering his the. country as pes along, and cannot, unless lie sition for an armstice 'as made b Austria at heship. He lost ne leg, and uwas badly w'ounded im chooses, be brouglt to.a stand by any pursiuit, ldîw- secret sug-estion of Russia se far back as the autumntIse other. In fatt, lie received several wounds ever vigorous. Ssucli a pursit vould evidently be cf last year, beforelhe western fleets Iad! entered
whilst bravely defendig his charge to thie last. He plang the gaine of Ithe enemy. Bît, as uwe have either tie Black Sea or the Blie. if te invita-wVas buried ors 'he 2nd of June,wh iimsnitary honors. said more than once, if our governiment are sincere lion by Asustria.to the iwestern powers to join in this'.ise yog sidsltipmaàn, who aise fel b>' lis side, m tlheir desire to mble Russia, and miatters iase arrngemetproe unssucessftl, Germany uil] remainwias not a n ephew, but n moresdistant relative. After gone se fan nous- that any otier desire ô lthêir part neutraI until ithe deveIopment of events indicates ilsIse funeral, the captive crew of the Tiger, who, by would be nothming short of treason te their Queen and line of luiy..l intervention of the Austrian consul, have receired country, Jet Ilen strike at Sedastopldtiat is, as Me It is considered not impobable at Vienna that iftieir pay, wer te proeceed to Risan ; the olicers are saitd last week, the vulnerable heel of the Rus-ian the armistice lie not agreed to, and any event occursto be sent [o Moscots, uiâlhl tise exception of Ilte first empire. On hlîis subject 'e quote thIe folliing re- which d-aws the ar eut of tie Greek and Scias-lieutenant, i%'lîneisnorderetd te St. Petersburg, te t- marks fro an unportant article in. the 'Times of nie liit, RssÏa ill be i l join the alliance,
t-nilte Eunpere'rof JItussia. 'Tiîrnsdny lest :- ..-off _ 1v ans le ensire,iièlilias 1 aIt-cal>'ber ft

1 ~ofeinsive and .defens vwihhsalread cben form-RUosiANrOLERATIOW·OF CATHoLICtTY.--The W<c"e hold that the taking cf'Sebastopiol and fle ed between Austia and Russia.
foloin fact wvill sliov ta swliat extent the Russin occupation of the Crimea are objects wliici uopeuld
generais carry their fanaticismm thi(lie -present war. repay ail the-cost ofié prêsent iwar, and would per-
At oie of tIhe last assaults on-Silistria the Russian manently setle in our favor tiie principai .questios TEE IMPRISONMENT OF THE ARCHIiISUOF
commcanuderordered the Greek Chaplains te give the nov in dispute ; and it is'equally clar ihat-these -F FREiBURG
Sacramient to all the'soldiers. This. order was exe- objects are to be nc.complisheb by no otier means (From the Ta!hti)
cuted li lte morning aI breai of day. Tw non- for a pence shiich shotid leave Russia in possession .The.Govermment of îldéên ihave placed them.eu'6
comnIissioned-officers,boroin Pland, havieg declar- Of thie satmemeans of aggression -iwould .oily..enable i about as mean andtisrrucefil a position-as enemies
el te thé Briest thi-at,: being -Catholics, the>' could, ier to recomntence thie swar at- ber. pleasure. The of ihe Chureh could we uumanage te do, with their
nt, iviout conmitting asacrilege, receive the C - Cme onmanyaccounsfavorable -t the opera te exrem her age an dap-Criea sca inn>'accrins fvorblete Iteepoa~pinim e hielav-e l.Iad iebaau>,n trra!
mntio ifrom bis hand.s, were immte'diately triel by a tion te allied armies, supportedl by the fleets -rs a a r e.o iîrisoeirtail Art-hbislop, svtcounci of whr, and shàt.-.Patne. Tise climate of the southern coast. is saiid ta be hd resistei lihir injusîit- wiith thsat courage which

.iiEE MPEROR SICHoLAs.A M'GREGoit?- John healthy, ivbile that tf tIe norhliern- portion of the appears te moi-ebearuiul whent [is joinedi ta the
- M'Gi'e-or, of Callandar, writes to tue Scotsnan,' peninsula is marshy ant pestiferous. whitelais and .trembling fooisteps of extrême à6d

claiminà- the Czar as a descendant ai th eM'Gregors "Access to every part of the coast soul, of age. The circmsiances 'f the imprsonment, asb b usci %lho seeifrim Itiue-narratiis- ve gis-e belon', have
. says,nIr" regor -'Gregors had a grand unce. course, be easy, for the conveyance of supplies, rein- ben senfral thefi- Insult, starvaslon, andae
wSO, a long tiieago, hs a farmer and cattle-dealer forcements, and even the heavy train of the ariay. , u n gaetn a, bn an
at tie-bridge ef Turk--tlhesaid grand-uncle wh-ile The Russians, cn.the cosntrary, svould have <o brimtg police, suih 'were ithe n ns wtich tlie wislom ofthi-e havinmg, through no fauit oU ss, becomne. embar- he whoile of the;r troops and supplies te the seat of -the Raieri Goernment sggesid totame the zeai and
,asised in cicunstances, leitfor England, and ulti- wvar ncross the imnense steppes of the soutlhern pro- resolution of a Catholic Prete. Tiey coudc not se-
nmately reaclied London. .. He wasnot long tliere vinces oftheenpire. Nicholaiew and Cherson could rioslyysppose shit ihis would 1 be surcc ful.'E n,
-hen fortune sniled upon him; andi t hi5 sonor be it be blockaded so as. ta stop. ail! communication by orlinary self-respectil Divine gracehald not.bé se

f said, tûansmnitted money: ta pay"the full amouînt of water, and, if Sebastopol weoe -nvested by seas and c-o slyfafforded tim wioild 'have fagit hé-ilis-
primicip'ai "and interest due by.iim a his' creditors. land,; Ruésidi bas no other pl o strclenth int e. li Isspesob onaVyét'ous atdyà

. Sente timenafter tai-tise Emperor Paui 'had'-been in coruntry'to fall back upoo. : h oduto iege plinee; anti lte mer-est giune-en tifsioryrp cf whiéh
r London, ana su-lin; one-da>' driumig in his carriage 1s nn affain of art, which must be successful lun is-est swe could! iv-e a feus instruective pages'from tite annàis

thrmoughtklHydèe-park, ôbsers-èd'a luldy, in <lie bloom oU time, unless thme enemy .can relies-ethp.aeite rorMsinyPissinhedysfÉizbt
,youthrand beauty,; riding 'past lim onm a H{igind interv-al b>' def'eatingsth besiegid& tise plcer by o f doard mighhar'an t the i e ~sümf Elaeton
-shel' 'I-e stepped'lhis car'riagqnmade iiqùimryphout. pelling it te retire. Froi the~ best aécounts hliebt The inference isIhät lthey simi y wishied ta, gratify-
h hser, found out whio she us-s, get introduced ta hser- butse beenî obtained al-Sbut~opo, htere is 'nô'reason their spleen dnd'îthe senseef'alt hd tred! '-

Mh ffeiô-f- cat&a-cfn

fathser, andi ta horself, paid frequct visis to ber at te suppose that flue lnuddefences cf the pièce areof T fee ing of the ' ' b
t lieu- Iatherr .lhouse 'vas. se, uche captivateîh by.Iher a s-or>' fdi-niiddbie ' charbetèr or thafitinéihsaîd bêèn thtenito reaistn noftrbta we npio

, e - - -c c' "is asad asu inmanners, done ta themn sntil "the presertâhstilitiés garefe met tht A'rcihpf lia&-eén ?leased I 'èse si-

e' tlhat lhe Offered.jirumarr!age,:was aicepted,'ad after Emperorreason-to- apprehuend an''attck ibyEuïò& oiarbitrary' powsen, rte Supermor Court of Baden itself
rallsprelinmaries uwer-e settled;rwes:sanie imieafter pean armniesVThe pasitioouf th'é 'tÔ%k uïiòô'h éliff havinug, in.sû shorts anieva, pronuncedi tau h
tprivately" marriedi to heèr,'w-ent "vibith im tao l'osin, rising from"tlie stencommianda ta gea'tietén t tise 'imprisonim'enl orderod' b> i k' Geietsestnas zuÎj-eu

i andi in due fimie beeamne-thie mothser cf the present prodigioug fat$whsich-htave been ereôted for'thepà tThie-factsui-eàà scniry that"sWisiiiiöilfldo"fin-ai
¡ERmper:r.pi.AlitheRssians.~ Tise readesvwil] us-dr- teetionjof thse lharboryaisdi thsemiré re o lfñl'jfrbàiiy o»nion4,'abouttt buttit iè'prbable&the''G&veiinsn

e de-r io~ uis 1,ady>:was; in ariswer :l"iàs-éto saf tisai nôitth- aperatioas' .comsmeneed iadseireir~' fs Jle , Uthes-eshin .adiffieultyrmid-atwished f6 gétThnt

ste u.astnone aother 'ttani thèbutiful ldaigbtt? oaf piace,;uans higheérgrund' 'Weañintttieèref6èé; >ît,~r atisaeltenbshaThyrdhid not~m know ai
é MGr.eorffthéa Highidid 'fùa uer'ôf thb ri~ o' but'suippà'seliatY ,0;00mon ai thèwafliéd ¶sTieA?; úl d sa Ùhb'5iFotI' *BS aÇ9es.j.-

wTÙrk?".''a t ~:.c ''''-' -- -i- siportedi by'the afeetû, 's*ddJbeble3 t lk .id â-"hidh they' did, asa-nay> b. supposedi utracossi

Si
''I
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THE 'TRÛE -WITNESS*î AND CATJli( i!c-~ic:È~
e, .igh'; They r.ay reÿy uipnijthey.wi]11.avelo n oM NIEW .UNsWr -PaoTECTroM FOR TIE
pedin the.long run. -FisERIEis.-DsTRUcTIvE Fa.-Laie New Bruns-i

The.proceedings of thiese littie governments towards wick.papers announce the followng.force lòrute pro-i
ihe.Catbolio Church, are ofteriamusing from the very tection ofthe fieberies ibis season :-Brig Daring, 12t
deythôfitheir littlenes.;: This same week we read gnns, Commander Napier; steamer Buzzard, 6 guns,1
idiatithe'hneficBishop' of-Lauanne and Geneva, M r Commander Dabie; Canadian sleamer DorrL, 2 guns;
MariIley'(whosâî irpisrïdinënt'in Ihe Cai1le of Chil- Government schooner Darinir, 2 guns, and two Iiredi
l6å omeé years:ago, walJ"be recâllected by' moest of schooners ; te Alice Rogers, and Sarah Adeline, of
ouréareiï) has given great umbrage-to the couneil 2 .guns each.. The Nova Scatia Governrient aiver-m
'o the itle canton of F~ribourg, in Switzerland, by tises for, another schooner. A fire ceurred: at St.9
ordering:the substitutionjlof the Roman Liturgy in his John's, Newfoundland, on the 2à ult., which desiroy- i
diacese in place of noëe peculiar ta the diocese. This ed 60 tenements.1
oha'gyg, Jas Iswel known, has been carried'through2
veryztensively m France, the.use of the pecuhar
Brevaries beîmg ost inronvenient, and havig no Tni GREAT NAvJEs oF' Tiu: WoR.n:-We find in
kind of mernt,nt even antuquity, to recommend them. cor Exchanges a table slhovitig the exient of the five
TheiHigh Council of Fribourg have ordered that .no navies in the world. Il purports to ce from a pa-
funds be allowed by lie parishes forîhe purchase-. of phiet published by an intelligent American naval of-
Ihe Roman Office boôks i The fact is, governments ficer, and is doubtless correc!, or nearly so. Here it isi
of that. scale.afford examples of meanness and spite Vessels of War. No. of Guns.w-hich one can oniy parallel by the proeeedings, now Engiland,... . 667 13,330and- then, of. boards of guaidians in England-and, Franmîce,.... . . . 328 7,144s'th tosay, of the magificent Comnons' House of Russia,.. . ... 170 5896
Parliament ilself; witnisis the denial of a paitry £500 Holliancd,. ... 162 ',319
for the spirituáa relief of the co-reliiinists of lie inen, Unitei Suates, . . 69 2e029without whose swords and life-blood England cou'i The same writer sas:-"I find from the Britishnot stand against Russia for.a ay. Navy List of 1852, lita lthe Government of Great Bri-.The following narrative is compiled froin various tain had 480 war vessels, besides those empluveci fornumbersof tie 'Umivers:- harbor and coast defence, of which thiere are'quito a." At five o'clcck in Ie eveninîg of àMay 22dndi, three large number. The(y do nt, according t my compti-
government officers Or liaden-viz., M. von Senger, talion, amouinttIo quite so large a numbier ashliai statedthe Miadlamlninn cnr prinîcipal maitîstrtte, accompa- above. But since the list was prepari, an audition
nied by the Rtegistrar, Widinann, aind Ithe Commissa- ihas beremande, in view of the R~usso-Turcish war,
ry of Police, Meciler, tiade their appearance at Oie Iwihich vodii donblless, rnake the nuiiber as great as
palace'of the Arclbishop of Freiburg,and commenrce d liat stated above. Grent Britain lias rIaw, acordiiîr
a search for papers, the object beig to itplicaute is tu a statement iIn ain Enîglish paper, Iwo hundred ari
Chaplain, the Abbé Stireie, iii whichl, however, they two stean vessels ci war, or fifty-hive thlousand ihree
failed, a n tioctmptis were foundI to compromise hunilredi horse power.
him. They thei retired, but came back ai seven Accorinliig lt oin r last navy Register, the United
o'clock, and snbjecled the venera ble Arclibisiop lo States lias tiro thousant une hiundirei andl ifieenr. ;ns
an hour's examinaioni, whiclh waîs conducted by M. inîstead of two tlionand and twenty-nine, as statli
von Senger, with exiieme <hscouiesy, and even inso- above. ft is clear itat the Un hed Siaies, with a com-
lence. It chiefly tlurtnie on a decree lately put forth mterce nnd tonnage equal to that of Great Britain, lias
by the Arcibislhop on Ecelesiasticali prpei-ty, in op- oînly about one-eighth toffier nival force. This is to
position to ihe iefarous proceedings of the governi- gret a disparity. What wulid she dn acninst Eîner-
ment. Ai the cnitlusiot of thi examination tley in- land and France combined?"- Y. Journal of Crol-
formed the Arclbisihop iat .ie was i iconsider him- merce.
self a prisoner ini his palace. Wlhen the aged Prejate
received titis inittionri, lie said-" i thiankc God hliat
I am judrged wo'urihy to sufler for lte liberty of lte ic- Tu Crrvy or G s.Aoiv.-Tie Jc-rsry Blute has the
manulate Spause of Jesus Ciris; m-ny erîly sorow is followintg aLffrtinig sîory connected with the probable
te think that My ioly Clinrch will hea prey to tyran-. oshf tis noble ship.
ny, sir.ce tiey are closing the Iips of iim wholo has lthe "Du-rg hlie laitter part of oUr career in the Phila-
charge of defenîding it." It nppcars it had been a dlphia pust itce, we becarrie acqiuaiiited, amonig lie
question whetier te seni him to Rastadt, but the Go- mass of uilman being-s whose face appeared daily ait
vernor of rhat place represonted to Ihe governmen Lte geneal delivery widow where %va were station-
the danger of the Austrian troops recoiviing the hol Ved, withli ait inelligent, happy-ioaking Englisiinai,
Prelate with an ovation; they, therefore, piudntiiy Of abont forty. five years of age, who [ anme frequntily
decided arainst sendin hlim thither. The fui tress of toinquire for letters from home. i vas a man of
Kis!au, near Heidelberi, was then chlîosei a. ;the place pleasing rmanners, anid erident ly had been iwell edii-
of his captivity, and it ivas anly on Ithe uînarieinlis de- cated and accustomed to the refuriprnents and elegai-
elaration of the medical men that il vutld be equiva- c:es cf really goatu socieîy. Beinst a stranger on Our
lent te sentencing the agei Archîbishoîp to death, hliaI shores, he was glad to avail himseif cf an opportunity
this idea was given up. le was accordiingly impri- ofùaiversimg witl us, andt spoke freely of lis pasi,
soned iii his own lieuse. A commissary of¯police was and hopedi for foutre. He hmi core over to Phiiadel-
stationed iii is very apartment, andI it equii-et the phia,bringing wibirm a little son niparentily about
prayers and entreaties of ie servants oi the Prelate twelve years tuf tge, t select a residence for tihe rest
before this officer haidthe common hîmanity ta witi- of his family whic hlie liadi lefi iii Engltand, andi ta
draw into an adjoining room. Two.enis d'armes vere make all arrangements iecessary ta thieir comfoit
posied at ihe tldoor of ie Archbishop's roons, andi n when they should arrive. -le had accomplished this
cne was allowed lo eniter witiîout being acconpnied - d itakIen ani furntiIhe a house in' Piiadeiphia,
by one of them, aind witihout being searched on learv- anit vas expecting letters from his wife inuformting of
ing the place. Ve should not giive an atdequate o-1 hr sailing with their cihildrOn il Ithe steamer City cf
lion of the brutalitv showrn by ilis civiliseti" govern- Manriester.
met nf Badterin, if e dlid lot add Ithualhe veinerable We handed him a leter.-It spoke of her expecita-
Prelaie, an old mnan cf eigtIîy years, wias net even tiuon tu sail iii that steamer, nini he vent away wii
allowed te leave his room fr lthe necessities of nature such glad anticipations as might be supposedt anfill[
without being fotllowed by a gens d'arme. On the the heart of a hausband and father se long absent from
following day he was kept without food, in, spie fi the wife and children whon ie soun expected ta meet
the remonstrance of his Chaplain, froni eight in, the and embrace agaii. A feiv days passed, and another
morning tiil five in the evening, tii lIte poor old mant foreign mail airived, and with a letter te our friend
fainted from exhamustion. .rom his wife, sayiig iat shte lad not been able to

9 W hint altis %as going On, of Course Ite Eccle- make her arranemeLs lu s:il iii Ie Manchester but
siastical business of the diocese vas at a stand-sill;: thatsheshuld cerian iy sti m the Giasgow.Some lime1
ail letters seni te tte Arclhbishop were openedi, anti afier teiy embakd t itis ship and now he was un-
the government took rneasures inivarious parishesto speakably happy with the aimost certainty of seeinîg

.l .. is wvife anti cldtrenî inu avery few dauys, for the Newget possession of the archives. The Catholics of Ba.. yi ifOIdCi e l l Vr Oý' frIl e
den showed the deepest sympathy with their ho lrk mail steamers geneîraly iake the passage buta
Prelate, and ithe bells anti Organîs of al the cutrces ,few days sonner i:ati Our screw steamers. Soon he,
were saient, except linl few places where hle former wnh many others, conmenceti goingdown every day
were rung at the usual intervas by order of the o- ta Queen street wharf te look foi tie incomirg stearm-weeragaite it.- -rtrvi b rdrn[te-o-er,vernment. Soine touchinîg instances of the affection Bro
of the people are mentnioned, onte Of them itha'. of a Bu.t who shnll • Y of le berrors te core? Da'
litte girl bringing two rose-platîs to hlie'Archbishop, afer day did he, ith many others on that sad walk'
and afterwardsgoing to rhe cathedral, wih is close go down to the wha-t and strain his visionI to descry
lo the place, Io pray for him. Se hiad scarcely knelt among the numerois vessels down ihe river, Ihe anîx-
down b6fore an agent of the police seizedi er, and iousiy espectei seamer. We saw himi wien the
took her away to be iiterrogated and searched. vessai had been some thirty days Ont ati ivere startl-

"l On the 26th theovernmentdespatche a Count- ntbi na lus appea nce. 'i pierlmp huappy-seeming
face of oa mîor ll befure, ns hiaggared, as the inue ofetdlor of State, M. Brunnier, ta Rome, te endeavor to Death, the eyes that so shoitly before we had seen

jitstify te the Holy See the measures they had taken dance'in Ithe liglt of inward joy, were bloodshot, wilii,la this conflict. That'they feel thenselves obliged and glaring uon us with a manîac expression. He
lay sentiandanararu unio lisal!, showslne iii lsiowloo send ianCevy oatalshowsib. mhowompletely fase valkei mopirngi away, but his face hannted-us stidl.

a position they mUst be. A few days abier this a steamer arrived, brining the
"The Abbé Kastile, Vicar of the cathetdral, and report thamt a vessel somewhat resemb[inigthe Glasgow

several students, who signed a prolest against the in- had been seen fcil lie -Biarhims ; tihis report brougt
prisoament otie Arclbishop, were next arrested. On hilm tous again. Oi iow that false iope hdd brigit-
the 27th the Archbishop was subjected ta another ex- ened itts.eountenan.ie! lis eyes hlad regained iteir
amination, which -lasted four hours, and tirughnot expression.of.intelligence, and heclungIto his baseless
whici he confoiinled his persecutors by his presen ice hite, as a drowning man o a straw.C
of mind, and the energy anti precision, and .at the We.left.Ihe post oflice a few days alter this. Yes-

ame lime Ite moderation, of his replies. teriay wre inquireui after this wretched man and was
Il The government seem to have felt that they iadt told that he àitd been for some tlime in the Lunatic

gene as fair as they could with safty, for on Monday, Asyluîm, a ravingmaniac., M'y God reward in eter-
the 29th May, lh Hofgeicht, or Siuperior Couit, as. nily !"
sembledi ai Freiburg, dehivered a jud]gmentbby whtich - -

lte imprisonmenti of lte Archbishop .was decilared'le M-r LîuaM.P. 1els ite fallo aedot n
ha illegai. His advocates, Messrs. Sochînitt anti the 7hcblet "~t Two years ago at i lepva e o f
Lamîcy, were bath.Protestants. tholRoyal Academy the late Sir Charles Napier was

"On the folowing day, May 30th, ai half-past four intirodtucedi to Cardinal Wisaman, antiltaenversation
io the aiterntoon, the magistrate, M. voit Senger, an- almostaimmediately turned] on a. picture representing
nonnced.to the Mrehbishîop that lis captivity w~as. to one of Sif Charles's Indtian battles, whbich hurip be-
aëasè*ihat ïvenhing acdm-' The go'vernmnet hopes fera enm, atuid about whichî the Cardinal asked some
thatCyoo will no v keep -yourself quiet, at least tliitha qutstions. Sir Char-les aimost immediately and-ráther
nlegociationts withî Rame areterrminated.' : Tho, Aràh- -abrupbiy gave the conversai ion -antothter tuurn by thea
bishop repiedt-' w ill conitiriuë to act as a r have followintg exclarmation1:-'B3y-thec-bye, Cardinal Wise..
done up toîh present timneunless the H-oly Sec or- manii, your rëligion is shamefully ill-treäted idt india.

eremeto prsue a'idifferent .conduct.1'Te A bbé I hava becn ashäined of-the pofmse lhaniks that have!
~tieandghe sb tudientîswho hadi been arrestad .were bben.,given.-me:by Catholics for- soma end]eavoás c'

a!ao set atjliberty. . etiddr tlîern the commohest nîstice. I have smadla
;.Onyist.the stday of. the- Month öf Marty, repeate-dremonstrances-on- th is sui bject, but I amn sorry

irngwhich rNaty fat-vont pîayrsevere9.a.ddressed to, to0 say they hava. been verydlittle attendedi to. The
'h thlIp oftChristianîs,-aillthe bellsin-the churehes .tinre is ,comin.g whteneve.ishall .require.the union cf
of'Fie'itirc stinring, hvinug bec slent for ail classes-for lta éaety of àurJnd]ian empire, .and
t iviitegi .fiicce riirnme theIarre îi -o th veird~ amn sorè(taåfhat-evérytih'il bin doua to
ahi Coäfersortofîîhe Faiit."1 -- ~ , -~ break them ilo parties by imjushco.'

r4.DERANGEMENT OF THE LIVER,
Is one of thii most commun, as weil as the most for-
midable of diseases known te Amierican physicians.
It hadfor years attncted the closest attention of lihe
melical faculty in ail parts of theUnited States, and
yet up to uthe tine of the discoverv of Dr. l'Lane's
rreat Specific, it was almost beyoId the reach of ine-

dical skilI. Thousands hld perished wthhout even a
hope of relief, and athhouIhi thîousands may yet be
lestined t Ifeel tlhedirefiul efleets of this nost con-
plicated disease, it is now, thank.s to tle reaearclh of
Dr. M'rune, most conpletely bruoght witlinm the
scope of medical control. The proprietors of the Li-
ver P.iIls feel confident that thuy oflera remedy vhich
has b'ei fully tested by lime, and which has never
fdi!ecd of success wlhern fairly tried.

fr- lPuralasers wi!l be carefrul to ask for Dr.
M'LANEIS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take nntie else. There are other Pils puîrpiporting la
be Liver Pils, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can rov
be had at ail. respectable Drug Stores in the United
States andi Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agentas for Monireal. 48

MONTREAL COLLEGE.

TUE ANNUAL VACATION of the MONTIREAL COL-
LERE wii commence on TUESDAY, the lth of Jly.lv.

Thie Public Examinnion w tll.ronmmence o11 MONDAY,
lie 10111 of July, at 8 o'c1ock, na., whenî the representatives
ni lie dufebrent classes,.chosei on tie previous evenimg by
iheir fellow-students, wiil present themseh-s for examiîmtion
in anil îiue various brnnhes tauglit in tir rcspective cisses.
The afternoon exermns, during wliich tie stuticxiLs iii senior
eInes adi in class of Natural -Philosoplhy will bu examnined,
will commence ntitir-past ont! o'clock.. p:m.

On TUESDAY, lie exurcises wil coîmene at lalf-pasit
twelve, and villi bc1 losffl y Ithe distribution ofP renîiiîmns.

The parents orthte studtitts anti the flrieîîds of Education
are inivitecl to attend.

The College wjll bc Ie-openetd on ie 5t iof SEPTEM..
BER, and hlie classes will be resuned un the morning of ithe

A. HERCAM.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit that the nbove indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTit1C ALLY CUT, .will wenr
longesl anti aiok the nencest. To obtaint i aibove, cau nIt
BRITT & CURRIEI'S (Montrent Boot and Shtoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street. next door to.D. & J. Saluier, corner of
Norae Daine and St. Fraîncois Xavier Streets, wherc you will

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
TO SEI.EcT FIOM.

The entire voik -is manufactured on the premises, under
carefel supervision.

Monireul, Junen2, 184.

Tust. eccived by the Subscribers,
B 1.OWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W

FOR JULY.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a-yenr. Can be mfiled o any part
of Canada. Every Catholi should subscribe for a copy of it.

D1.& J. SADLIE R ka Co., Agents..

- -WANTE.D, -

A CATO.IOÏC-,TEACHER, o is-weti qualifhad to Teachi
according to the Rudes prescribed by the School Act.:Wa'ges
Sisty Pounds per; annum. -

Aply to TrusteesNo;4-Sch6ol SectionEmily, County
Vi etona, C.-.,-: .

A Il' 1COLLINS
E.May~Y

ARGUMt.S FOR TH no AdD R .Bow and
nrrows, Franklin saidtifüre good véapons, and not
visely laid asite-firslbéchuse a man may shoot as
trul y wiih a bow as wvit h a common- rnsket ; secundly,
because lue cati diseliarge four arrows in ithe lime:of
chargingand disciargiötg one.bullet.; theidly, because
his abject is nlot obsc.ured from his view by the smoke.
of, hie t own corradea; fourltily, because a fliglit of
arrows seen coming uponî them terrifies and disturba
the enemy's attention to bis business-; fiftihly, because
an arrow stickiig in any part of- a man disables him
tuntil it is extracted ; and, sixthlty, because bows aind
arrovs are more pasily provided- everywhere than
nuskels and aimunition. 30,000 Frenclmen fell at
Cressy, mostly pierced by the arrows amd bois.of the
English and of litheir Genoese auxiliaries.-Household
Words. -

PITC INTo Nicorchis.-A celebrated character
of the State of New York, holding a high pos in the
law, vas ately tak-en il[ and conifined to his bed for
several days.. His ivife who is an angel of a womarn,
(as vives generally are,).piroposedl toreati for him, ta
which ie'. readily assenîteti.

" My dear, what shal I read?"
de Oh,Idon't care miaciwhat, anything you please,."
" 3tit have you na choice, dear ?"
" Noue iIl lthe vol-b, love ; p'ase yorself. -:
.Suiall1iachaperortovu ouioftheSetriptures?"
t' Oht, yes, that'il <le very well." -

"e But wtat pari of tlie Seriptures shall I rcai ?"
(C Aiy pait you like, love.",
C But, dear, you rMust have som e choice, sorme lit-

île prefereice, ve all have that."
Nu, i1have none ini the world, dear ; read any

part yotu lika be." , any
ea rut n wilb strahlier please you, dear Join, and

surely you have a preferetcee.1
r WeVl, wel, dear, if yon :r please rme, tlen

pich into Nicoden-us. i

Alil tha e iîers-and they are sustained by medical
auîortv-it viewaCf litea îaiting advance im the c i-
l'.ra, hiff rra ihat il ciuirideh of ime calluot be isei t
fîeely in sprinl ing ihe gutters aind ail places emilting
tnasavo-y smells. A soluiaon of copperas is an excel-
lent auticle to tirow inito cess pools, as it prevents ithe
escape of roxious gases."'

IT noirs ro T v.-Al nupostates are moved to leave
the choebt by pride, vanity, avarice or lust. Wien
they do nt ! get wlmat'i tiey baîrgn i ted fur, iiey beglin
to see ilheir folly. Il appeais tIlat one or two ps-
tate', about w onî soine noise ias been maidel, hasb
deulaitl ta ilueirtenîpler.s thut 1ifint priomises inade
to them be nîot fultifled, they wil gobackc t lpery.

oil s5uls.-B son Piot.

Just Rbeccived, und for Sale,
TUE TRIALS OF A MIND. IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATIOLICISM.

IN A LETTER TO ItS OLD FRIENDS, BY

L. SILLIMAN VES, L.L.D.
Laten Rishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in N. Cnralina.

). & J. SADiERM Co.,
Corner of Ntre DaR ant!d St Frane'is

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, MayA4, 1854.

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWAIIDRS of ONE TIHOUSAIND Voîinmes on Religinn,
lsiort, graphlv, VoyngeQ, Tirae, ta les, nd Novel, by
S itr AIbors, to whic cInisni ions wle he macde,
for FWE- SI-LLINGS, YEAlRLY, payable in ntvninre, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
1., Aie.cntier Screvà.

rrinted Ctalogues may be lhnd fr threlendce
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Stre.s,
opposite the old Court-Hlouse,

HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMßrNT '-
ENGLISH and FRENCIH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &.

S OM E'TI I N G N E W I'

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE f"NORTJ A MERICAN

Cr.OTHES WAREI-IOUSE,"
W H OLES ALE AND RETA.!L,

No. 42, M Cill Strcet, near'y opposile Se. Ann's
Mfarket,

WOULD most respecttnily annouince to thir friends and the
Public enrly that they have LEASE D nnd iFJTED UP,
ii magrilicenttflyee, the above Estabi shmnt; and are nom'
prepared to odlr
Greater Brgains than any House in Canadu.

Their Pntrehlises being made for CASU, the have dietermi.
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALGi and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv secuiring- a usLiness dtht will ieable thern
to Sell MUCH LOWER tihan any olher Eslatblishment.

READY-MADE CLOT-ING.
R1 i Y1 Ct lkfulv suppwied tvith every article ei

RiýliDY'I AM LOTHiNG, AS CPFrneba
and Outiing GoodAs.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Tiis Departinent wi l ba rnwnvs aipplied with the mrt

CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doesinsi, Ves ing, Tweeds, Satinctie,
&c.,of euvery style und faurie; and will be undler theOi per-
intendence oi Mr. DRESSER, (Iate Foreman to l Mr. O.u-

oîL. f the flostagi Ciaîiîing Store.) Mr. D. will give bas
umidivitiei nttcntin n tute Ordr or thase iburing ithin Eatab.
lislinient with their patronn;e.

N.B.-RItenceiber. the ".Worth Amerienn Clothes War-
house," 42 M'Giii Street.

lit3 Give us a call. Examine Price. and quality of Goods,.as we milend tu makeir an object for Purchnsers tu buy.

Montreal, May 10, 1854. PATTON k C.

GRA.MMAR, COMMERCIAL A&ND MIA-
THIEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St Bonave,nture-Street,

MR. DAN EL-DAViS
RESPECTFULLY tngsieac b inI-riÀhé inhabitarts of
.Montreal and its vieinity that he isieadv to receive a Hnited
ntinmber. -of - pupils both t-at nhsiAfnn~EEiG
SCHOOLS, where theywtil2bo tau ( ,notrat Nn)
Rledini g, Witîing, Enîish ..,Gr-mmareo phy, Arish
nitie, k pnaDoîtblc nîry-Alge ,

eincIdit qtheéinvestignilons ofts dìfrehfornn.Gcnmatry
with npjiropniate Exerctises on.uachî Book. Coei Sections.

Na]i B a-ainIahid alei9
bt a iern fethii unoul
Montreal March so, 1851

.GROCEZIIS. FÔ THÉ-I NILLIÔN.!
20 Hhd. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 >qaves Refined SU GAR
20 barreis Crusliedi 'd,

BLACK TEAS.
15 ehesti of Superior Souchong
10 boxes o verv fine Filayorcd do
10 Ado of fine Congou
10 do of.Supenor.Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior Hyson
là do of very âno Gunpowtiler
10 dé r ci xtra fine YoungHyson
70 do òf Stiperior Tvinmk 4y

COFFEE.
10 bags (best qiality) of Java
15 hags ot very fine Rio

RA IS INS, CURANTS, RIGE, BAIRLEY, Fam il
FLOUR, CHEESi, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WLNB$,
nad ail other artich:u rgtred, at the ieuwst price.

JOHN PHELAN,
Julne 2. Dalhouica square.

DR. MACKEON,
63, 'St. Lawrence Main Street,

ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBER DERG; or, the lied WclJ, and cther Tales

By Willin Carlton. Price, 2s d.
TALES o ithe PIVE SENSES. By Geralti Gritrin, 2p (d
THE PQOR SCHOLAR, nna other Tiles. By Win

Carlton, i8mo, with illusrnarios.r a iiin. 1 ozlv, 2s Cil.
The, Sloe'tr cfOic oor Sulholnr" is (dccidcéiy irite hua

Carlton Iiiswrrten.
TI-HE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARCHIY, with the

Monalqsteries or eachl County, Hiogrnphical Notices t the
Irihi Snijs, Prlus, ani eligiouîs. By ihe Rev. Tlcnae
\Vash. svo. of 80 9pages; lilusiratedli wiit 13 engravmnge;
mîuslin, 15s.

D. & J. SAD)LIER & On.,
Corneof Nutre lame anti. Frania.

Xav ier Sireets, Montreal.
For Sale by HI. COSGRZOVE, 21! St. Johni Street, Quiebeui;

also by JOLI MDONALD, Alexandria, C0W.
Montreal, June 27, 1S5.
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Wheat, .pemu ,l 0 a 12 O
P 3 9 4Oats,-- - - - 98 0

Barley, - - 50

Bückwheat, - a 5 O aS'3
R0e - .. -5 3S

Peas,' - - .6 3;a 6é6

Potaloes,0 - 6r u a
Beana, American -- 0O O 'a 0
Beans, Canadian - .9 6 ailt W
Mutton, .. per qr 4. 0 a 7 0

Lamb, - - - 36 a 6 0
Veal, - - - 2 6 a 10 0 
Beef - elb. 0 6 a O 9
Lard,0 - - - 0 7 a 0. 9,

C hshaà, -O 9 a 011
Cheise, -- - 0 6 a0 7

'Pork, -, 6-.-a 0 2
ButterFres - - 1 0 a 1
Butter,S: t - - - 0 9 a 0 Il
Honey, - 0 6 a 0 74
Ega, . per dozen- 0 8 a 0 9

Ffour par quintal 24 0 a 25 0
Oatmeal, - - - - 22 0 a 

2 3 0

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,

THRAT splàridid'ESTABLISHMENT, knnwn as the above
Manufacture, situated ni Si.-Anselme, a few miles from Que-
bec, with best Vater Powerin Canada, Land, Buildings, &c.,
&c. The whole Machîinery isentirl yi new, and most complete;
sudicient Looms to Manufacture 20 yards of Cloth par day.

Tçrms easy. Apply to
L. & C. TETU, Quebe.

15th March, 1854.

, B-ETLS! 3ELLS!! BELLS!!!

FOR' Chur-ches, Academies, .Factories, Stéenas nPtanta-n
rimas,etc., micle, amnd a large assoriment Iept consiantly on
haby tic Suberibers, at iheir old establihlhed,niid enlarged
Fountdrywhrichl bas been in operation for Thiriy Yenrs, and
whose palerns and procest of ,naniefactitre so perfected, Itat
theii Bells have n world wide celebrity for volume of sound
and qality of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeedei i apptving the process of loam moulding in Iron
Cases to Bet Casüinga--which secures a perfect casting and

ven tempar1; ai d as- an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of iheir Bells. tlhey have jist received--Jan. IS54-the
FI.RST PIREMIUM (A Silver Medal) of Ie VORLD's Faiit
in Niew Yolc, over ail atliers, several from itis country and
Europe being . inconpetition; and which is the iSth Medal
hesides îaaîy Diploînits,irat bas been awarded Ilict. They
have patterns for,and keepon hand, Bels of a variety of tones
o! ite sanme weight, and îbey also furnish te order CofiMs of
ant number cf 1ells, or key, and eau refer t saveiral oftheir

iuke thrnghout ihe States and Canada. Their -Iangin.gs,
comprising nnny recent and valuable improvements, consist
of Cast firn Yoke, ivilli moveable arma, and whicl may beb
turnetd uîpon tthe Bell ; Sprîn acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; lhua Frame; Lolfa; Hamnier; Ceuntarpoise;
Stop; et. For Stean iuats, Steanship, etc., theirimproved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings mn Brass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We cas supply whole sets, or parts, of
<rut lmprovedi Hangings, te rehang Belle of iher construe-

,,on, upon proper specifLuations being given. Old Bells taken
ia exchanîge.

Sturveyors Instruments of ail descriptions, made, and kept
on hiatnid.

Bein; in immediate connection with the principal routes [a
ail directions, cilier Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
executed wiih despatch, vhich either personally or by coin-
rmunication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELYS SONS,
Xet Troy, Albany Ce., N. Y.

BaEwsTF. & MULUIGLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

GLOBE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L 0 N'D O N

CAPITAL-£1,00,000 STERLING,
Ait rdlupand invested, thireby afording to the Assured,

an t nmeditt eavailable Fundfor the yayment f the most
artensive Lesscs.

TUE undersigned havig been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues te accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.'

rs- Losses promptly pid without discount or deduction,
and without reerence te t Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 1u, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN

lies constantly on hand, a large assort»tntt of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

VIHOLESALE AND RETAIL CHEAP. FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

O8 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
G'h k Physician of the Hotel-Dien Hospital, and1

P rofessor ln the School of M. of M.,
MtOSSJ BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (grais from 8 to 9 A. M.
ito 2, and6 to 7 P.

NEW BÔOKS JUST RDCEIVE

M. andMxs. HALL'SISKETCHES of!IRELAND
and the IISH. Illu'strated with over One Hun,
-dr ed Steel.Engiavings, aidFiv Hundred Cuts.
31R6yalSvod volumes, boîtudilathé best Turkey
Moroeco.------0-.0.

SKETCHES of the IRISH BAR.-By Richard Laloi
,Sh.eil. L2 vols.. ... . . 0 1.0.,

ZRW EDITlON (FacE RE iiED) OF
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, the Solutions of Grant

Proublem. Translated fronte Frneh; wiuh an
*.Introduction, - by, Archbîshep HUghe4. 2 VOlS.

heuntimaea, -.. 05
THE CROSS andi ie SHAMROCK, -. 0. 2 6
THE NOVENA of ST.'PATRICK o cbbleh fa

added the STATIONS et the CROSS, and
PRAYERS at MASS, . 0 0 7

A SKETCH of the HISTORY of teia CHURCH in
New York. By the Bishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHJSM, adopted by order
of the First Council of Q.uebec, 15s. per 100.

PERSONAL SKETCHESby Sir JonaalhBarrin-ton 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the:IRISH NATIOI, by

dtt, . .* . .... .50
SHANDY McGUIRE; or Triks ipei Travellers, 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND,.with Maps plates,

&ec., 2 VOIS., . . . . .20 O
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer- .

S genoies, . . .. . 26
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifully

ilusirated, and bound n Moroceo. Price., 45 0
LIGOURI'S MORAL THEOLOGY (lu Latin) 16

Vola.,50iovos, . . . • . ' 6 O
New Vorks received as soon as published.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and

St. Francis Xavier Sts.
ForSale by H. COSGROVE,24j Si. John Street, Quebec;

alIso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLÙSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISHED, with the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr.
.HUGHES, Arclibishop o e et'Yorkr.
ea read part .3, o tit y su;erb Bngravings, prics is 3d.

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TUER of GOD; with the History of the D.votion to Her.-
Completed by the Traditions of he East, tle Writings of the
Fathers, and the Privale History of the Jews. Transiated
from the French of îile Abbe Orsimi, by Mrs. J. Samr.niri. Te
e completed in fromi fourteen to sixien parts, vith a very

fine Steel engraving in each..
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and Si. Francis Xavier Streets.

CATHOLIC WO RKS,

Just Reccived and for Sale, Wholesale 4· Retail,
BY THE SUBSCRIDERS:

s. d.
Hal, n Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . . . . 3 0
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3 vcls., 2 6 1
The Cliftoa Tracts, 3 vols.,.. 5 7
TIre Elevation of the Soul to God, . . . 2 6
Papist Represented and Misrepresented, by Gother, - 1
Seven Wor.s ctJetsus on tLe Cross,. . . O .1
Lives of lhe Fallers of the Deserts,iwili the Life of

St. Mary o! Egv-pt, &c., by BisliopCli allouier, .3 9
An Expositit of li Larneatatidus of Juremnas, . O 7
The Lviag Testament ofJesîî inthe Holy Eucharlst, . i
Butlers Fensts antiPsts of the Catholic Church, . 3 9

NOW READY.

TH E MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York
Penal Lnws. ByAlf.Angelo. 18mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2s 6d. Gilt edgesz, 3s 9d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Count de Montalembert, Peer of France. The Life translated
fron the French, b Mar Hackett. The Introduction tran -
lated, b y Mrs.J. Sadlier. ne vol. RoVal 12mo, fine paper, wiith
a splendid Portrait afier Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gilt edges, 7 6d. English norocco, extra, 10s.

The Introduction, whicn was onitted in the Dublin edition,
is now translaied, and restored to its proper place. t is a.
masterly essay on the times of St. E.izabeth, and is worth the
cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprsing the follow-
mg Festivals-The Moulh of Mary-The Feast of Corpus
Cbiristi-Feaist o!fte Sacrai Ueart cf Jesus-Dea.-t ofîlue As-
sumption-Feast cfthe Nativity-Feast otthe Purification -
Feast ofAsh Wtdnesday-Festival of tîe Anîounciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week- Festival of Easter-Rogation Days--
Feast of Pentecost.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine engrav-
ings, clodt, extra, Is 102d. Gilted-ges, 3s tld; extra gilt,3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Younîg, comprising hlie following tales--Blanelta Leslie,
or the Living Rosarv ; The Little ialians, or the Lost Chil-
dren of Mount St. 3ernard; The Power of Pîayer; Ellen's
Dream; Easter, or the Two Mothers; the Poor Witdow, a
Tale of the Ardiennes; The Cherries; Nu Virtue withoit a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works of Mercy; Hans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girli Reformared;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage; Little Adai the
Gardener.

One vol. 24mo, fiae paper, illusraited with seven frae en-,
gravings, Cloth extra, la luid; Gilt edges, i3s d; Gih extra,
389d.

The above Tales are admirably adapited for prizes for Sun-
day Soheols, Publie Insitutions, &c. Ther will make 12
smail volumes, each one complete in itself il ustrated with fa
fine plate, and- they willb be sold a the very low price of 4d
each

M AN UAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 32mo, 1s. Sd.

CIHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Father Qundrupani;
with Selectiona froin the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SAULiER & CO.
Corner cffNotre Dame ant

St. Francois Xavier S icetMîîîrea.
For Sale by Il. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Sîreeî1 Quebec;

aise by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.

FOREI T N CATHOLIC BOOKS,

DEVLN & DOETY,JUST R ECEIVED BY TH E SUBSCRIBERS,
q. d.

A D VO C A TES, Lingard's History ofEngland,8vols, half mor.binding 60 0
Y- . 5, LUI SI. Jamés Street, Afontreat. St. Ligouri on the Coumncil of Trent, 7 6

Do IHistory of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 6
Dr. Dixonî's Introduction to the Sacred Scriptures, 2F R.A N K L I N H O US E, Livo .vo., on fine paper, with large print, .at 21 3
Lives of the Most Eminent Painters, Sculptors and

BY M. P. RYAN &.Co. Archiuects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-
TTI EW AND MAGNIFICENT 'HOUSE, is situated on . lated frâtm the lialian by Rev. C. O. Meechan, 2.
Kin and Wiliam-Streets,-and. fromits dose proximityI lo tie vols, . . . . . . 15 0
Ban s, tie Post Ofice and the Wharves, and its neighborhood Lite of St. Dommnie. Translated from the French of
to the di iierent Railroad Termini, makéit a desirabla Keidence -Pallier Lecordaire, . •. . . . 3 9
for Men of Business, as well as cf pleasure. Life o! Ri. Env. Dr. Plaktt, by Rev. M. Croiy', . S 9

TrE URNITUREdArcher's So s 2 vola.,. . 7 6
TEEH. NTR Ligourpi' do -. -. ' . . -l3

yentiriy aew, anti 9f superor. quarity- Morony's do - 3
THE.TABLE Masilion'a do - .1 3

W me. auppied with the Choicest Delieaceiethe- M'Carthy's: do 13 3
W bb -tipp .t dAppleton's: do 11 3

marketanSan abrdG a n]an's , d . il
HORSESid CARRIAGES*ilL b in readreis atI the Appleton'sFamiliar Explanations of the Gospel, . 1 3

Sîeaisbcau' and Raiway, to carry Passengere to and fron the Cathoume Pup . . . n 3
somefr otlh g Gury's Moral Tiheology (Latin) . . 10 0

NTEfWiseman on.Seicitee and Revealed Religion; 2vols.i 12'. 6
m:r oM - -NOTICE Misauie Remanums, 8voa., shetep,-.----- · . 20 0

The Undersigned takes iis oportunity cf returning btank De ' do folio, ricly bound:in mor. 80 0
ta ..eédPi5Sot e'Oatrona ,btowe on him .- -- . . D, &-kSADLTER& Co)

wd uA p iiî hepesbt diligent atnton For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street,-Quebec;
l '.ltiT a aùEthisatd. aise, b>' JOHN.MDONALD; Alexandria, C.W.

:M 18 -;.RYAN. MohraldJecàmberl,:15-
4 m' ' P ay

1. 
9

(copîr-) «Boston, Jan. 22nd1,849.
" I amra yto testify, froi personanl hnowledge, ihat heL

drm of Shiuners, known in this City of B3oston, under the
name o! 'Lnoch Train & C., is coinposed of gentlemen tof
tried and acknowleidged integrity, and that implicitreliance
can be placed in thuir fidelity to accomrplish ail thaL they may WM.CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer otWUITE tat i
promise, to those whIo Ive occasion to make any contract
with them. .· kinds e MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE

. "(Signed) STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE -and BUREAUI
"t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK, TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

«"Bishoep c Boston." -&c., wishes.toeinform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity'
tiaIt any of the bove-mendieda rticles they may want-wiUlbe

Thiso s the ionleacketconveyance between Boston -and furnished then'ofthe best materiar and of the- bst workiuiaa-Liverpool, and oflerssupenor facihties for passengers return- ship, and on terms that will admit of no competitien.
îng lone. P tN.B-W. C. manufactures the Montrea-Stoneif ay pePhese SLips lie at lhe Liverpool Packet.Pier, Consitutiona son prefers them.

Wharf, Boston, when la port, and persons sending for their A grcat assortment of WVhit and Coloredi MARLE jis
-rends, eau gu on hoard and examie their accomrodatioansn a riedWr Mn. Cuaninghamà, Marble Mantufacire, Biaury

..--- a i AGENTs.e- Sît near HnoverTerrad- r

William Ferguson,-Esq., Kingston, C. W
W..J. Macloneli Co. Toronto,C. W.
Carrétîd& Freeland, -Hamilton, C.3y - rinteud antiPUb1i8hed by7JOHNGILLIE4OIM ÉQK
Il & S.J s de Ce., B:eksife, C.W. -,---- - E. CLUftr,òitor ard-Peior-î. -

-BOSTON, THE'CA-NADAS AND WESTERN-
STATES

TRAIN .& CO'S ;LINE
Steerage rates ofPassage from Liverpool toBoston:

For persons 12 years-and over,. . : . $251
For children uner 12 years at time of embarkation, . $20
For children under 12 months ai time of embarkationi $5.

In addition te any provisions which the.passengers may
theaiselves bring, the following quantities, at least, of water
and provisions wil be suppliedI te each steerage passenger o
twelve years ao age and over, every week during the passage,
commencingon tie da of sailng, and ai last three quarts cf
water per day.

Two oz. of Tea; 8 oz. of Sugar; 5 lbs. of Oameal; 2 Ib.
Navy Bread;; .1lb. Wheat Fleur; 2 lbs. Rice.

Childrea under twelve year cf age (not including infanta),
are furnished vith six pounds o! luread stls per week, the
usual allowance of water,. and hialf allo wance of Tea and
Sugar.

Passengers will have Io defray theirtare and expenses te
Liverpool, and on arrivai there should avoid all ruînners, and
proceed t TRAIN & CO'S Ofdice, No. 118 & 119 Waterloo
Rond.

As .oon as eur Liverpool House inform us per sien mer of
the nanes of pre-paid passengers embarked, we puiblish the
names in lie Boston .Pilot, anid also notily each purchaser of
pre-paid Certifioates, either directly or through our agents.

On the arrival of any of our ships in the outer harbor, we
immediaîely dispatch an nent on board, t gise pre-paid as-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding their route West-
ward. ,

E NOCH TRAIN & Co., Proprietors o the BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, lherebrv give notice liat
they' have made extensive arrangements wihh tLe Western
Rafi Road Corporation, in connection vith the Railroads in
the Westeri- States, and Steamboats on îhe Lakes, for the
forwarding of pre-paid passeugers irria Boston te the Canadas
and Western States; and are now seling a ltheir offlece f
BOSTON, and ai their auihorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cates of Passage asfollows:-

The following are thme rates from ithe s of May':
CHANGE OF PRICES1

Frein Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and over, children under
12 vrs and chi ldren under 12 nonîhs.
'o Albany, N. Y. $25 00 Children, $20 Children, $5
" Bimffalo, N.Y., 27 00 " 20 " 5
" Kingston, C.W, 27 50 - I" 20 <l 5
" Columbus, O, 29 00 c" - 21 d 5
"e Montreal, C.E, , 27 0 c " 20 " 5
SO;gdensburg, N.Y, 27 00 ' 20 5

c Toronto, C.W, 2 00 ce 21 et 5
Hamilton, C.W, 28 00 " 21 -" 5

« Cleveland, 0, 2S 50 " 21 " 5
" Payton, 0 29 00 " 21 " 5

< Sandusby, O, 28 50 " 21 " 5
" Dunkirk. N.Y, 27 50 " 20 " 5
"l Zanestille, O, 29 00 d 21 " 5

Toledo, O, 28 50 "g 21 " 5
Indinuipolis, la, 30 00. " 22 " 5
Detroit, Mich, 29 00 " 21 5

" Cincinnati, O, 29 0 "t 21 le 5
14Chiengo, 111, 30 Go cc 22, c« 5

-" St. Louis, Mo, 33 00 " 25 '< 5
" Milwaukie, Wis, 30 00 e .22 « c à
The above prices embrace a steerage passage frem Liver-

pool teoBoston, by any of our splendid Line of Parkets; pro-
visions t sec ncording to thae mentioned dietary scale;
doctor's attendance and mredicinc on board when required;
port charges at Boston, and alil expenses of transportation of
passengers and baggage front the ship at Bostoi te the desti-
nation agreed upon.
We wii not issue a pre-paid certificate for children under 12

ycars of age, unless accotmpanied by a passenger over 12 yrs,
wo inust Le paid fer ai the saine time and ou the sanie certi-
fiente.

Badding and utensils for cating sd drinking, must b pro-
vide d btpasengera; ant ibase geLate Canadaa, or W est-
rn Staites, iit furnish their own provisions from Boston.

In calling public attention to the subjoined list of the Ships
which comupriee our Boston Le of Packets, we believe that
its gêneral repusation as the irst o! American Lines is suBi-
ciently well knovn and establishted. The Thousands of Let-
ters which have been sent by Anerican Immigrants te leir
friends in everv part of Europe, have. borne tamplo testimony
toe haRapid Jmtd SuccesafuI passnges mae byh srase Siipa,
andti le sporior 1-lealtîr, Comtiort, anti Safety wbichi their
Passeners have hithrerto enjoyed. Many of themn will be re-
cognized as vessels which have gained the very highest char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS VHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE t-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captaia Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marcy.
CHARIOT of FA IE, . - Captain Knowles.
PARLtAMENT, - - - Capiain Sampsun.
NORTH AMERICA, - - Cnptain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain loward.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.

. SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Punîam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captaimi Nickerson.

Threse Ships, when in the Line, sail from Boston as par
special advertiement, and frorn Liverpool each week durng
Ite year, and are diatinguished by a Red Fiag with a Whtite
Dianond.

OFTOEs t-

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water
Stret, LIVERPN3 OL, England.

TRAIN de Co., Passage Office, Nos.118 and 119 Waterloo
Rond, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Ce.,No.121 St. Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

As Train & Co. have mate such arrangements inLiver-
pool as wil Protect thteir friends from the frauds and imposi-
tions sometimes practised there, they believe that those who
pre-pay passages cannot but see tie advantage of being able
to en-age vith aItespectable flouse, on favorab!e terms, for
a weililcnown Line o! Packet Ships, anîd in thIis way avoid
thedisrespect, annoyance and idelay which they se ollen ex-
perience, when they engage with Agents who are but slightily
connected with transient hips.
As n proof that ileir Immigration business is conduted on

riaciples uniformly honorable and humane, and that they
have been distingutshed for the most exact fuiflinent of ail
their Engagements, we are permitited ta refer te the Very
Rev. THOBOLD MATIHEW, Cork, Ireland.

Wie aise stubjoin tht following testimonial fromn tic Right
Revrandi JOHN BERNARD» FJTZPATRICK, Bishop cf
Boston :

ST. 24 ARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholio; the Students are ail ere.
fully insîruetled in the principles of their faith, and required tocoemply with' their religieus duies. It ls situaitd in the north--
western suburba of this city, so proverbial for health; and froisits retired and elevated position, it enjoys ali the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, . and the Students are as
ail hours undei- their care, as well during hours of play as fatim-e of class.

The Selclastie vear commences on the 16th of Augusand
ends on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The aannai pension for Board, Tuition, %Vnshing,

Mlending Linen and Stockings, and use of bed-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . .

For Studens nlot learninq Greek or Latin, . . 128
Thiose wh rmnain at te College during the vaca-

Frencli, Spanish, CGerman, and Drawing, each.
,per annot,. . . . 20
Muste, pur anntm,.49
Use o jiano, per annum, . . . . S
Booka, Stationerv, Clostes, if orderedt, and in case of ack-

ness, Medicinesnd Doctor's Fes will formn extra charges.
No unifori is required. Students should bring with ther

ihree snits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, nid
three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

Rav. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.
W. I. is Agent in Canada for the fetropoliian Magaimt,

which can be'forwarded by mail to any part of Canada.
W. H. is aiso agent for the Taux VTNEss for Torono avni

vicinuity.

JOHN OTARRELL,

AUVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt dr to the Urelin.
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

H.J. L A R K I N
ADVOCATE,

,Zo. 27 Little Saint .ames Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORBK

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FROM BELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mare,

and a linle off Craig Street,
BEGS te return his best thanks to the Publie ofMontrent, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal iniannr in which ha
lins been patronized e for he last aine years, and now craves a
contiinance of the saine. He wi-shes te inforam bis cuistomers
tait hlias made extensive improvementsm inhis Establishmen
to meet t dwants of his numerous customers; and, as -it
p lace isiiet up by Stenm, on the best American Plan, ie
hiesicilc dble ta Iatend t, bis engagements with punetuality.

Ce-la ill tiye ail bleds cf, Silici, -Satins, Velveia, Crapes,
Woollens,&ec.; as also, Scoturing ail kiîds of SiIb andWo-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hangiîngs, Silka,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Oleaned and
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such aso Tac,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., cereUy
extracted.

I-N. B. Goods ke t subject te the claim of the orner
twelve months, and no onger.

Montreîul, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAMS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAI HANOVER TERRWE4c

ee raies of Passage from Liverpeo to- Masntgeu,
For persons 12 years and over, $2
<c:,children utderi2:years,

.chidenr inider 12 months, 5
H. JONES.& Co., Montreal, C. Esb

Thos-e appîying b y latter or -otberwise fer Certifne&ovn
Pastsage shou d in at cases express thenames and ages- cgf
thé"persons sent fer, ith"their addres in ful, onaso

hlie naimes "of the Toisn-La'nd, - or Vilagé reea t
Town, and Càunty, togeiher *ith the addres efthe perecù w
whose care a letter is uiuaily sent.

U3-, Those makin inquiries for pre-paid Paseengera arc
requested to furnish the Date and Number of their Receap.

3- TRAIN & Co. find it neessary to caution ail eprson,
(who are purchasing Certificates of Passage) against imposi-
tion practiseti by parties professing the power to bring pas.
sengers by ibis Lame, a no such power bas, been delegated
ant resulîs only in disappiontment to the confiding par
(T Fe aboyaanetsxepd)fiteip)

-For turiher Information, appl te
- - ENOCII TRAIN &Co,.,

Nos. 37 & 38 Lewis Wharf, Boncs r


